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India Rubber Trees.BUSINESS ME N. alxut their looks that proves themto the cooling process. The camphor is
then separated from the straw, packed
In wooden tuba of pounds each,
and is ready for market

After each boiling the water is run
through a a faucet, leaving the oil,
which is used by the natives for illumi-
nating and other purposes.

The Kiss Meant More.

I had sworn to be a bachelor, she had vowed
to bo a maid,

For we both agreed In dombtlng whether
matrimony paid.

Besides I had my higher alms, for science
Ailed my heart,

And she said her young affections were all
wonnd up In at.

8o we laughed at those wise men who say
that friendship cannot live

'Twlxt man and woman, unless each has
something else to give,

We would be friends, and friends as true as
e'er were man and man.

I'd be a second David, and she Miss Jonathan.
We'd like each other, that was all and quite

enough to say,
So we Just shook hands upon it In a business

sort of way.

either young in fact or younjr ia tabor
and so far as actual usefulness ia con
cerned it is immaterial which. Ameri-
can Dairyman.

Not Afraid to Die.

An old man was fast going to his
windowless palace of rest," and the

minister, with a number of friends
stood by his bedside.

"Do you know me?" asked the minis-
ter tenderly.

"Oh, yes, I know you all."
"Do you feel that you are sinking?"
"Yes, sir; I'm not long for life on

this side the river."
"You then realize your situation ?"
"Perfectly, sir."
"And you are not afraid to die?"
"Not a bit,sir."
"You are a brave man."
"I think I am, sir; I was married four

times."

FOOLISHNESS.

"I had a rousing ttime this morning,
said the small boy whose father hauled
him feet foremost out of bed at s'x
o'clock.

are often heavy, but there is no mercan
tile navigation, and the yachts,of which
there are a good many belonging to
wealthy Salt Lakers, are safely housed.
Eventually, as the Mormons extend
their settlements in this region which
they are rapidly doing, the lake will
become a very valuable means of
communication; but since the disman-
tlement of the Genera! Qarfleld there
has not been a single steamboat large
or small, upon its waters. Cor. N. Y.
Sun.

Wanted a Will.

A colored man about sixty years of
age, blind in one eye and walking with
a cane, hobbled up stairs into the office
of a Griswold street lawyer yesterday
and announced tlmt he desired to make
his will.

"Got much money to leave?" asked
the lawyer.

"Well, sah, Tie persessed of a dog, a
cook-stov- e, a wheel-barro- w au' two flat-iro-

dat my fust wife left me."
"And who are you going to leave

them to?"
"My darter, Nancy, ober on Indiana

street. I'ze married agin, you know
an' I wants to put dat property whar
my present wife can't git it She doan'
git nuffin' belongin' to me, if I can help
it."

"It will cost you five dollars to bave
a will drawn."

"Shoo! Can't cost dat?"
Yes, it will."
Den I reckon I'll administrate on

my stuff before I die. Would dat
work?"

"Certainly."
"Den I'll run de dog off, lend de

wheelbarrow, pocket de flat-iro- and
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MEN TO PATRONIZE.

A. X. 8. X. 16. Xi. TixxL T'bl,
The timetable of the Atchison, Topeka and

Santa Ke Railroad which went lntoeffwt Dec.
Mtli, 1S83 1 the one now In uhc lly it the
trains leave Kngle as follows:

SOUTH.
Arizona Express S :25 a. m.
Knilgrant 8:12 pm.

JiOUTII.
New York Express,.... .10:37 P m
Emigrant . 33 a ni.

Jas. Wert, Agent.

HENRY D. BOWMAN,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE AT LAS CBUCES.K.M.

Prompt attention given to bnalness before
the Land Office. Correspondence

solicited.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Sarveys (or Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

' O0.e sit 17 aw Xzlco.
"W. H. TRDMnOR, GEO. A. BF.KBK,

V. 8. Mineral Dep't 8ur. Notary 1'ublic.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M.

W. W. JONES,

U S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

And fining Engineer.

CHLORIDE, - - NEW MEXICO

x ts.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

attention given to conveyancingSPECIAL Miner's Blanks, Labor
Proofs, etc.

OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, N. HEX.

. ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,

ENGLE.N.MEX.
Has the best laboratory south of Denver
Orders by mail given prompt attention.

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE, - - - NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
'Correct and prompt returns given on gold

silver, lead and copper ores.

O. F. OBER,

Baker and Confectioner,
Eeevs a complete stock ot

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS, and

Home-Mad- e Candies.
3 manufacture my own candies and warrant

them pure aud wholesome. I shall
make a specialty of

Pretty Holiday Candy Packages

A handsome line of

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Just received.

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

member of the class.
! this your dog?" "No, he belongs

to 'Squire Smith. And between you
and me he's a deal smarter his owner."
"Yes, there are dogs of that sort. I
have had several myself."

"Hello, Adolphus," said a soutbside
man to a young friend. "How are you
coming on?" "Tiptoe." "Indeed 1 I
hear you are going to become a disciple
of Blackstone." "Yes, I have taken to
the law." "What kind of law?"
"Mother-in-la- I was married last
night"

A postal card passed through the
post-offlc- e in Howell, Me, recently, on
which were written 1,114 words, the
handiwork of a young man of Chelsea,
Mass. It could be easily ted, but un-

fortunately it came at a busy time, and
the clerk was obliged to pass it by re-

gretfully.

It rather annoys a man who has been
f

pursued through the woods at night by ,
'

a large and savage beast, probably a
panther, to find, on being overtaken af-

ter a desperate pursuit that the ani-

mal is his own dog. Somebody is
bound to find it out somehow and the
jays around a store never know when
a joke is worn out but ding away at
it after you've tired of it.

A short time ago a London pawn-
broker was aroused about one a.m. by a
vigorous pounding at his street door.
Hastily throwing on his dressing-gow- n

be rushed to the window and demand-
ed: "who's there?" "I want to know the
time," came the response from the
pavement in the familiar tones of a
frequent : customer. "What do you
mean by calling me up at this time o
night to ask such a question as that?"
replied the irate pawnbroke. "Well, and
to whom else should I come?" was the
rejoinder, in husky accents; "you've
got my watch."

We have seen a great many receipts

Black Range Drugf Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Driseoll.)

CHLORIDE, - N. MEX.

Will continue business In the old stand and
has constantly on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits.
Candies,

Nuts.
Etc., Etc.Eto

Also

GENERAL, NEWS DEPOT.

E P. BLINN.

James Dalglish. J.C. Piemmons

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Respectfully solicit a Bbare of aptronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

MEAT MARKET.

T. C. LONG & CO.,

Have opened a meat market at the old

stand of Ohel and Eckhardt, Culoride,
N. M., keeping constantly on hand a

good supply of

FRESH MEATS.
Meat in quantities will be de-

livered in any part of the Range at

rates.
T. C. LONG & Co.

Chloride, Dec. 21st, '83.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Eeep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Which will ba sold at lowest prioes.

Come and Convince Yourself

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

IE. 33. BBELEW, 3Pxep.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

The peculiar gum or sap known as
"Caoutchouc' or "India-rubber,- " which
when inspissated, or deprived of the
water which constitutes more than
half of its weight, becomes highly
elastic and imperious to water, is pro-

duced by a variety of plants and trees,
bearing little apparent resemblance to
each other. In Equatorial Africa it is
produced in great abundance by a huge
running vine, sometimes, according to
Cameron, as large as a man's thigh
One specie of the Caoutchouc tree,with
great leathery leaves, is often found in
our conservatories. Another tree, call-
ed by botanists the Ficus elasticus.
abounds in Further India, where it
grows to an immense size, the branches
beginning low down upon the trunk
Mr. Griffith measured one at Assam.the
trunk of which was 100 feet high and
seventy-fou- r feet in circumference,
while the spreading branches shaded
an area 010 feet in ciucuit Very differ-
ent from this is the Siponica elastica
of botanists, called bv the natives
Samauma, which grows in South
America, especially in the forests of the
Amazon and its affluents. This treei
is thus described by Mr. Chandless:

"It lseasily recognized in the forests,
as, unlike many others (jere, it does not
stretch out buttress all around the
lower part of the stem, but rises from
the very ground, straight, round and
smooth as a column ; the bark being of
a light grayish brown, sometimes ting-
ed with red. It does not throw off
its branches till at a considerable
height, and there Is rothing remark-
able in the shape and size of its leaves,
which have no resemblance to those of
the Caoutchouc tree in our conserva-
tives. At the age of ten years it is fit
for tapping; and if not over-tapp- ed

it will yield for many years. The
sap, when first drawn, looks exactly
like rich, creamy milk. It is not easy
to estimate the product of a tree, but
eight or ten younds a year of rubber is
a rough approximation. Trees of the
same size, and growing near each oth-

er, however, vary very much in their
yveld. After a rain, also, the amount
of sap is generally increased,but it con-

tains a much smaller proportion of rub-

ber; just as the milk of a cow varies
at different seasons in quantity and in
the proportion of the butter which it
yields." Leslie's Monthly.

The Manufacture of Camphor in
Japan.

The camphor-tre- e grows abundantly
all over the island of Kiu Shiu, and
portions of Japan. The ancient tem-

ple of Osuwa, at Nagasaki, is situated
in a grove of many hundred grand old
camplior-tree- s, which are of great age
and size, and are still beautiful and
vigorous. I am told that there are
trees at other places in Kiu Shiu meas-

uring twenty feet in diameter. The
body, or trunk of the tree, usually
runs up twenty or thirty feet without
limbs, then brandies out in all direc
tions, forming a well proportioned,
beautiful tree.evergreen and very orna-
mental.

The leaf is small, elliptical in shape
slightly serriated, and of vivid dark-gree- n

color all the year around, except
for a week or two in the early spring,
when the young leaves are of a delicate!
tender green. The seed, or berry .grows
in clusters, and resembles black cur-

rants in size and appearance. The
wood is used for many purposes,its line
grain rendering it especially valuable
for cabinet work, while it is used also
for ship building. The roots make ex-

cellent knees for ships.
In the manufacture of camphor the

tree is necessarily destroyed, but, by a
stringent law of the land, another is
planted in its stead. The simple meth
od of manufacture employed by the na
tive is as follows:

The tree is fell to the earth and is

cut up into small pieces, or, more pro
perly speaking, into chips.

A large metal pot is partially filled

with water and placed over a slow fire,

A wooden tub is fitted to the top of
the pot, and the chips of camphor-woo- d

are placed in this. The bottom
of the tub is perforated, so as to permit
thesteam to pass up among the chiis.

A steam-tig- ht cover is fitted on the
tub. From this tub a bamboo pipe
leads to another tub, through which
the inclosed steam, the generated cam-

phor and oil flow. This second tub is
connected in a like manner with a
third.

The third tub is divided into two
compartments, one above the other, the
dividing being perforated with small
holes, to allow the water and oil to pass
to the lower compartment. The upper
compartment is supplied with a layer
of straw, which catches and holds the
camphor crystal in deposit as it passes

We shared our sorrows and our Joys.together
hoped and feared ;

With common purpose sought the goal which
young ambition reared.

We dreamed together of the days, those
brighter day s to come ;

We were strictly confidential, and called each
other chum."

And many a day we wandered together o'er
the hills.

I seeking bugs and butterflies, and she the
ruined mills,

And rustic bridges and the like, which pic
ture makers prize,

To run in with their waterfalls, and groves
and sanny skies.

And many a quiet evening, In honrs of full
release,

We floated down the river, or loafed beneath
the trees,

And talked in long gradation, from the poet
to the weather,

While the summer skies and my cigar burned
slowly out together.

But through It all no whispered word or tell-
tale look or sigh

Told aught of warmer sentiment than friend-
ly sympathy.

We talked of love as coolly is we talked of
nebulas,

And thought no more of being one than we
did of being three.

"Well, good-by- e, old follow," I took her hand
for the time had come to go,

My going meant our parting, when to meet
we did not know;

I had lingered long and Bald farewell with a
very heavy heart,

For though we wore hut friends, you know,"
'tis hard forfiisnds to part;

Well, good-by- old fellow, don't forget your
friends across the sea,

And some day when you've lots of time Just
drop a line to me."

The words came lightly, gaily, but a great
a(f8 .sob Just behind

Rose upward with a story of quite a different
kind;

And then she raised her eyes to mine, great
liquid eyes of blue,

Full to the brim and running e'er, like violet
cups with dew;

One long, long look, and then I did what I
never did before,

Perhaps the tear meant friendship but I think
the kiss meant more.

Salt Lake.

Salt Lake is about one hundred miles
long and its greatest width is fifty miles.
The average depth is forty feet and
soundings have nowhere reached be-

yond ninety feet The bottom is a
hard white sand with a very gradually
shelving shore, and so far as known no
form of animal or vegetable life exists
in the water, which is wonderfully
clear, tho whitesand being easily visi-

ble where the depth is not over twenty
feet There are several islands in
the lake and all are mauntainous, al-

though some have some good farming
land between the peaks. . Two islands
nearest to the city are Church island, so
called from its form, and Kimball is-

land, named after a pominent light of
the Latter Day Saints. The former is
farmed but the latter is the haunt of
the sea gulls, which, during the fall,
come here to breed. They make the
journey from the Pacific coast in about
two days, the distance being fully eight
hundred miles. They live while rais-

ing their young upon worms and in
sects, and do not suffer from the loss of
their usual fish diet It is amusing to
see them sailing about looking sad at
the water, which they know by bitter
experience is a cruel dissapointment,
but never venturing to insert their
bills in it. The young birds, and some
of the older ones, are quite tame, and
come at the call of the saloon-keep- er to
be fed. When the old birds think that
their offsprings are strong enough for
the long flight they give the signal for
a start and, after circling for a mo-

ment or two, bend their course due
west and are seen no more till the next
year. There is a territorial law against
the destruction of these birds, and they
seem to be perfectly aware of their
safety.

In winter the storms upon the lake

stan' by to rush de cook stove outer
der house de fust time de ole woman
goes to de grocery. Kin I get a warant
heah?"

"What for?"
"Fur assault and battery. When de

old woman finds what Ize done she'll
walk ober me, an' I mount as well save
time by gittin' out de warrant now.

He was directed to tho proper place,
and he went away saying that it would
perhaps be still better to have her ar-

rested and sent up for ninety days in ad-

vance. Detroit Free Press.

Faded Hopes.

A young man with abroad back and
a sorrowful look was standing in front
of the board of trade yesterday, when
an acquaintance came up and said:

"Hellol Thomas out of a job?"
"Yes. out of a job," was the sad re-

ply.
"No I Why, you were porter for a

wholesale house for three years past."
"Just so, but I've been discharged."
"Is that so; have trouble with the

boss ?''
"No, not exactly. You see I went

into the house to work my way up.
The first Christmas I ought to have
been promoted to saleman, but I wasn't
The second Christmas I ought to have
been offered a partnership for my
faithful services, but the offer didn't
come. This year I ought to have mar-

ried the daughter of the senior partner
and found a house and lot in my Christ-
mas stocking, but the prospect has now
departed.

"And you left?"
"Well, I overhauled the old man on

the street car yesterday morning and
intimated tnat I was ready to do my
part, but he never let on he knew me.
This morning I was told that fty ser-

vices were no longer needed."
"But can the house be run wiihout

you?"
"It may possibly squeeze along, but

if there is a failure it must not be laid
agin me. Do you know of any bank
where a man can begin as watchman
and work up to marry the president's
widow? Iihinkl'll try that business
for a spell." Detroit Free Press.

How to Tell a Cow's Age.

To tell a cow's age by her horns, count
three for the tip down to the rings, and
one year each for the most prominent
rings, omitting the little ones. Some
cow jockeys file these rings down
smooth with the born to make the cow
look younger than she is, and thus de-

ceive the raw purchaser, but the prac-

ticed band can generally tell better
after the filing is done, as the rings are
pictured on the horn. The teeth are
also indicators of age, but, like the
horns,there are conditions under which
they are misleading. Cows that are
bred young or are vicious by nature
usually produce abnormal growths of
horn while those that live on sandy
soil aud crop close wear their teeth
down. To our own taste the best test
is the general appearance of the cow,
especially the eye. In animals either
well kept or young there la a freshness

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

JThs pioneer hotel and headquars ot miners
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henrt E. Rickert, Prop.

SAUCIER BROTHERS,

Do general

Freghting
Heavy work, and particularly the

hauling of

Ore and Machinery

Made a specialty, We solicit your

work. Address us at

hloride, N. M.

for insomnia, but not one of them has
ever been found to give satisfaction to
the man that wants to go to sleep and
can't To be sure, it makes a fellow
sleepy to read some of them, but that
doesn't count. We wish to suggest a
sovereign remedy, one that will cure ia
eyery case or money refunded. It is
very simple, consisting in employing
somebody to rap on your chamber
door occasionally during the night
and yell through the key-hol- e that it is
time to get up. We have known boys
to be kept asleep until nearly noon by

this simple expedient. We mention
this fact that our remedy may be used
with discretion. An over-dos- e may
prove disastrous.

In Switzerland, if one wishes to send
a telegraph message lie must pay six
cents to begin with, and then for one-ha- lf

cent a word he can send a message
to any part of the country. For in-

stance, one can send a message of five
hundred words from Geneva to Con
stance, a distance of nearly 200 miles
for 82 50, or if a message of ten word
will Bullice, it will cost only eleven
cents. Yet, even at these low rates
the net profits of the Swiss telegraph
department last year were about $100,-00- 0.

The English Government, when
it took over the private telegraph com-

panies and made them an adjunct of the
post-offic- e department paid liberal and
and in many cases extravagant prices
to the companies, hat one may now
send a message of twenty words to any
point in the United Kingdom for on

shilling twenty-fou- r cents and tha
postal telegraph is making money far
the government TIjb Economist
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f LIVE'BCAINESS MEN.LIVE BUSINESS 31 EX.THE BLACK RANGE. in proximity to which it will pass. The
road will cost possibly $1,000 to build
Tho petition should have come before
the board at its last meeting but if it
did nothing is known of it here. The New Store in Chloride 'f

Friday January 28ih, 1884.

rCBLISIIED T TH

Black Range Printing Company.

Reopened, December 5th, 1883.

The Grafton House,
GRAFTON N. MEX.

Board by the day or week. First class accommodations for travelers.

DYER & KELLEM, Proprietors.

L. CORSON
Appreciating the needs of the people has added a full and

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
To his Hardware Store,

Henry D. Payne a millionaire suc-

ceeds fl'W Pendleton in the senate
if Uie I'pited States py an unanimous

' vote of the Ohio assembly. The re-

publicans voted Hank inasmuch as
was useless.

The New Era of Lake Valley, a new
paper of which four copies have been
issued is a four-colum- n folio owned
and edited by 1$. F. Sraytbe who came
into possession with the last issue. The
Range hopes it will succeed. HIGH PRICES KNOCKED OUT OF Til !

"Which he proposes to sell at the lowest living prices

CALL AND SEE HIM.

GUSTAV BILLING
SMELTING WORKS,

Will be ready to buy Smelting Ores (Gold, Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
SEPIEMBEK, 1883.

Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -
Antonio v A. Abeytia, President.

BUSINESS MEN.

Prof. Paul Langhnninier, of Albu
querque, has been recommended by his
friends to Governor Sheldon as a suit-
able commissioner to represent New
Mexico at the New Orleans exposition,
and it is altogether likely that he will
bo chosen for the office. If there is
any honor connected with the office of
poramissioner there is nothing more
substantial and few men will care to
!ear the curses sure to follow from all
New Mexico merely for the fun of the
fhing.

It is safe to say that there never was
a section of country that made such
rapid advancement under greater dilli-culti-

than the promising territory of
New Mexico has during the past two
years. All this is the result of a par
tial development of a few of the many
rich veins of gold, silver and copper
found in large quantities throughout
the territory wherever prospected.
During the past year a large amount
of eastern and English capital has been
invested there, and next year all can
look for not only a boom in mining
interests, but a great advancement in
all branches of trade. Denver Mining
Review.

A horrible marine disaster occurred
on the morning of the 17th, being the
wrecking of the steamship City of
Polumbus, whereby a hundred ljves
were lost. The ship ran between Bos-
ton and Savannah and the wreck wa3
paused by the vessel striking submurg-e- d

rocks known as the Devil's Drldge
lyingoff Gay Head the nearest port

Bedford.Massachnsetts. Of one
bundled passengers and forty-liv- e crew
notpne-ibir- d of thenumher was sav-je-

The present indications are that
18S4 will not be far behind 1883 in its
JixtCif frightful casualties.

If Fit? John Porter ever dies con-gre-

will be his chief mourner. With-bu- t
his grevianqe to talk about and his

record to discuss congress would resem-bl- a

ashiD without a hold. Fitz John's
case is already back from the com-
mittee which says he is a saint and
fchat the good aud true generals who
said he was a coward were liars, and it

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P. DonsEY, Lindsey Henson, Tiios. Dohsey, Antonio y A. Abeytia

CfTTransacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. Banking hours from W:00 a.m. to 3:00 p. in.

Black Range Lumber Co..

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairviw

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
DOORS

.

.and SASH
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reaioi
able figures.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Black rane has already expended more
dollars in building roads than any
other portion of Socorro county and it
has never had a Cent cf assistance. It
pays taxes on all that it owns and
much that it don't own for which it re-

ceives no return or benefit. This is
the first request that it has ever made
to the county lor assistance on its
roads and it feels that under tiie cir-

cumstances the petition should be
granted. The range is now building
ue essary roads in all directions with-
out outside assistance and i3 adding
to the taxable property of the county
rapidly. It is but just that a portion
of its funds paid into the county treas-
ury should be employed in its assis-

tance.

There has been a most determined,
effort made during this month to h ive
a session of the New Mexico assembly
or. perhaps iUwould be more proper to
say an effoit to get an appropriation
from congress to pay for such session.
Afew of the representatives elect who

were aching to distinguish themselves
went to Santa Fe and telegraphed from
there that the grand and noble New
Mexican legislature was ready to draw
its pay. Congress carefully filed the
dispatch away in the waste basket and

the "New Mexico legislature" went
home at its own expense. Several

prominent Santa Fe citizens, the gov-

ernor among the number, have been

to Washington to lobby in the appro-
priation interest and acting delegate
Luna telegraphs that he is directing
the efforts of his towering influence to
accomplish this end, but up to date
nothing seems to have been accom-

plished nor promises to be in the near
future. The honorable members of
the legislature may be deserving of
commiseration at having incurred
the worry and expense of a successful
campaign without having gained the
expected opportunity of emblazoning
their names upon the bright shield of
fame, but aside from this there appears
to be but little argument in favor
of a session of the legislature as at
present constituted. Being overwhelm-
ing Mexican with Francisco Chavez as
as leader the majority could and in all
probability would, judging the future
by the past, overpower every effort
made by the American members look
ing to an improved condition of the
statutes, and repealing the best laws
now in force enact worse ones in their
stead. So long as Chavez controls
nothing good is to be expected from a
session of theew Mexico legislature
and congress may as well put her
money elsewhere as far as our benefit'
is concerned.

The city of Albuquerque is discussing
the advisability of the county taking
8250,000 stock in a narrow gauge rail-

road to run north from that city to a
connection with the D. & It. G. It is
intended that this will be the first of
the system of narrow gauge roads of

which Albuquerque proposes to make
itself the center. The county com

mis?ioners have called an election for
the purpose of, voting upon the subject
and from indications the vote will car
ry. The subtile manner in which the
subsidy is urged as being simply a dnan
cial investment will make the scheme
propular. Of course shortly after the
road is built it will pass through the re
ceivership channel into other hands
and Bernalillo county will have noth-
ing left except her unpaid county bonds,
but the city of Albuquerque will be
greatly benefitted by the possession of
the road and thus the end sought will
be accomplished. The history of all
western cities of importance is the
same. They are made by an enterpris
ing class of men who to build the city
bankrupt not only themselves but the
city and everybody and everything
counected with it. The bulk of those
who help the city out of infancy into
swaddling clonus pass away as paupers
and another set ruiii themselves bring-

ing it to its majority, but the place is
buildec and its existence stands as a
monument of glory to those who assist
ed it to rise, Albuquerque is now in
swaddling clothes aud moving to-

ward youth with the right men to push
it along. There is small doubt exist
ing that it is to be the chief city of
New Mexico. Enterprise and energy
will soon give ber a numerous popu
lation, handsome appearance and ten
per cent, taxation and she will thrive,
This will be an excellent thing for
the city and a magnificent thing
for the territory at large. Whether
it is best for the most of the iiidi
vidual citizens may be questioned, but
there is certainly as much satisfaction
in going broke with making a live city
as there is in remaining broke in a dead
town. Luck to Albuquerque and the
bonds!

At nine or ten years of age the girls
of Cyprus are lovely. But in their after
years, when comeliness is needed most
much of this beauty Hies. The eyes re
main, but contour, color, bloom, expres
sion, ttfl depart. The Moslem females
seem to understand their fate. A Chris
tiari woman bares ber neck and facej a
Moslem woman snows no more man a
pair of sparkling eyes. No man looks
iwice at the retreating figure or a ureeK
tnougn she be habited in mnk ana am
ber; every one turns and gazes at the
gliding mystery of a girl in white
wh'p face i shrouded from his view.

is quite likely that congress will adopt
r''Port inasmuch as the division is

r on almost Btrictly parly lines and the
democrats favor Porter. Those who
object to this reinstatement have the
cotisolation that this is the last we are
likely to hear of Porter.

BROWN E.
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Geo. G. Stiles, Cashier

MAnZANARES

N. M.
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Goods, Hats,

OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY,

Geo. Turner.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Clothing and Blankets.

The necessity for
and efliel- -mum household rem

K dully ?row
inir more impera
tive, and ot these
HoHtetter8 Stom-
ach Hitters is the
chief in merit and
the most popular.
Irregularity of the
stomach and bow
clN.malarial fever,
liver coinpluiut.de
bility, rheumatism
and minor dittlcul-- t
lea are thorough-

ly conquered by
this incomparable
family restorative

BITTER5 and medicinul safe
iruard, and it ia
justlv regarded aa

the purest and most comprehensive remedy
o f its class. For gale by aU druggtu and
dealers generally.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have established the

Enole and Black Range

Stage Line
Carrying Passenger and Expreta quick .y

safely and comfortably to

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Rnge

Will leave the railroad at Ing e and tak
this line, for it is the only stage line running
into this mining; country.

R. D. ARMSTRONG.

General Agent

Mining Application No. 193.
U. S. Land Omen, i

Las Cruces. X. M.. January 14. 18S4. t

NJ OT1CK is hereby given that the Chicago
IN and Xew Mexico Mining company, by

John B. Adams, its authorized ugeut. wnose
Kostottlce address is Grafton, hncorro countv

has made application for a nut.
tnt for 1500 linear feet on the Alaska Xo, 8
mine or vein bearing topper and silver, with
surface ground itii feet in width, situated in
the Hluck ltange mining district, county of
Socorro and territory of New Mexico, and de-
scribed in the flold notes and olllcial plat on
file in thiJ oflice as follows,

Beginning at cor No 1, a stone 10x16x30 ins
set in ground w ith nioniid of stone chiseled

whence the section corner between sec-
tions 14, IS, 22, 23 of township 10 south, range
9 west, Xew Mexico meridan, bears s 69 deg
30 min e 68 feet ; a Juniper tree 12 in diameter
marked B T bears n 45 deg 46 min e 78 6
ft; a Juniper tree 10 in diam marked U T
bears n 85 deg 15 min w 16 ft ; thence a 67 deg
w 25 ft to road iu gulch, 362 ft to cor No 2 a
stone 8x14x23 ins set in gronnd with mound of
stone, chiseled and being on e s de line
of Alaska mining claim, sur No. 184, a Juniper
tree 18 ins in diain marked B T bears s
59 deg e 6.6 ft, thence n 8 deg 48 min w 756 ft to
cor No 3, a post Xx4X in sij 4 ft long marked

set in ground with mound of stone be-
ing also eor No 4 Alaska, sur No 184 and eor
No 1 Smuggler sur No 185 ; thence n 5 deg 3
min w 214 ft to cor No 4 a post 4S4X in x4 ft
long set in ground with mound of stone, and
marked being also cor No 4 Smuggler
surNol85and cor No 1 Montezuma sur No
186;thcnce n 3 deg 43 min e along e side line
Of sur No 186 500 ft to cor No 5 a stone 6x8x21
ins set in ground with mound of stone, chis-
eled an oak tree 14 inB in diam marked
B T bears n 52 deg 13inin e 19.5 ft ; thence
n 67 deg e 150 ft to road in gulch, 3G2 It to cor
No 6 a stone 5x8x24 Ins set in ground with
mound of stone, chiseled whence an
oak tree 15 ins in diam marked B bears
1 64 deg w 30 ft; a pine tree 22 ing In diam
marked U T bears n 36 dee 30 min e 28.5
ft; thence s 3 deg 43 min w 690 ft to cor No 7 a
stone 5x8x 20 ins set iu ground with mound
of stone, chiseled whence a pine tree 8
ins in diam marked fill 430 bears a 68 deg
15 mine 10.5 ft; a Juniper tree 12 ins in diam
marked H T bears s 21 deg w 37 ft ; thence
s 5 deg 3 min e 244 ft to cor No 8 a stone 6xl6x
32 ins set in ground with mound of stone
chiseled whence a pine tree 10 ins In
diam marked B T bears n 51 deg e S3 .5
ft thence s 8 deg 48 min e 200 ft tangent road,
758 it to cor No l, the place of beginning con-
taining 11.73 acres. Manetic variation 12 deg
48 min e. This survey la located in tho s e X
of sec No 15 township and range aforesaid,
and lies e of and adjoining the Alaska, Smug-
gler and Montezuma mining claims.

Any and all persons claiming adversely anv
portion of said Alaska No. 2 mine or surface
ground are required to file their adverse
claims with the register of the United States
Land Office at Las Cinees, in the territory of
New Mexico during the sixty days period of
nublication hereof or they will bo burred by
the provisions of said statute.
41Jiuil8 gko. D. Bowman, Register.

PATENTS
WUNN It CO., of the 8ctNTiric Amkhicaw. eon-tin-

to act as Solicitors for I'ste.ita, t'uve.im, Tnide
Mark, Copyrighto, for the United 8tot. Canada,
Itniiland, France, Gcrmfinr, etc. Ifiind Bonk about
Patt-nt- s sent free. 'Ihirty-ve- n yearn' exiterlence.

Patent obtained throinrh MUNN A CO. are noticed
In the Hi is.vn rn A mUiican. tho largest, best, and
most widely circulated S.2Ua,vw.
Weekly. 8piHiiUd eniravlnps and Intxrestlns; in-
formation. 8peolmm copy ot tho Helen! i tic Amer-
ican Mint frcf. Adi!re-- . HUNN ft CO., tUIFNTlyia
AMEKtuAn uraiw, u new xonc

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.

Treats Special & Chronic Diseases

Who may be suffeiing from the effects o
youthful follies or indi.-cretio-n, will do wel
to avail themselves of this the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanitv.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit J.'iDO for
every ease 01 seminal weakness wmcu he
nudertukes and fails to cure.

3ld.U-.4Lra- d.

There arc many at the ages of thirty to sixty
years who a troubled with too frequent evac
nations of tho bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,
aud a weakening of the system m a manner
the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropv sediment
will often be found, and sometimes small
particles of albumen will aipeur,or the color
will be of a thin, mill'lsli hue, again chang-
ing to a dark and torhld appearance. There
are many men who die ol this dilliculty, ig-
norant of the cause, which is the second
st nue of seminal weakness. Dr. S will guar-
antee a perfect cure in all such cases, and
healthy restoration of the geneto-urinar-

organs.
Office hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday!

from 10 to 1 1 a in. Consultation free ThoV-ou- g

examination and advice $5.
Call on or address, 1r. PpiwsktA Cb.

30- - ly 11 Kearny &, San rrauetooo, 01

THREE GREAT CITIES ffl WEST

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
m PMn nf Pars ) karsas city & Chicago.

Bf am? cilaa CITYJtST.iOUIS,

between ) ST. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
Union Depots in EAST ST. LOUIS, ST,

LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
NO OTJIKB LINE BINS

PALACE DINING CARS
to or from KANSAS CITY. Menlj equal to
uione lervea in any 1 uoiei, oniy is cents,

The ttueat

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS
In the world are ran In all Throngh Trains, rfny and
night, without change, and FREE OB EXTB.A

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

the finest, beat and safest in nee anvwhere.
Ak the Ticket Agent for and iee that your ticket!

read via " CHICAGO & ALTON KAIL.
BOAD."

For Mapa.Tlme Tables, and all Informatlon.addresi
F. C. HIGH,

Western Traveling Agent,
DENVEK, COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.

J. C. M C M U L L I M , t.

JAMES CHARLTON,
General fasseuger and Ticket Agent

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

I- K-

Colorado,

New Mexico

and Utah.
The new iconic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by the completion of the

Trunk Line early in the spring.

The beat route, because
Til 2ost

TlJ. leet .

Tilt IVloat Xiixaot.
Openinftto tlie ranchman over a million acreiof fertile land, to the stock grower vastranges yet unclaimed, and to the

miner regions rich in the
previous metals.

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

Passengers and Freight
Between all the most important cities an

mining; cimipH in Colorado. Over 1,590
miles of standard and narrow gauge,

splendidly equipped nnd carefully
managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated In connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient

service at reasonable rates.
D. 0. PODtiE, F. C. NIMS,

lion'l Manager. tien'l Pass. Agent
DENVER, COLORADO.

jobbers or

Groceries, Dry
Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND

Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

CHAS. F. WINTERS & CO.,

At noon on the 18th instant, fire sup
posed to have been occasioned by an
explosion of the gasoline aparatus in
jphe 'basement destroyed the magnifi-
cent Montezuma hotel located at the
tas Vegas hot spriugs. The hotel was
built intirely of wood and burned like
tinder so that notwithstanding the
conflagration accurred at high noon
nothing was saved, j,ot even the guests
baggage. Had the' accident happened
at night it is altogether likely that
many lives would have been lost. The
hotel was owned by the Santa Fe rail-
road company and was valued at $J50,- -

poo. The insurance on it was about
8100,000. The building will doubtless
be replaced at an early day.

In order to insure the sale and econo-
mical keeping of Fowler in Socorro
and to prevent his being taken else-
where, the citizens of the county seat
will buy a steel cage for him. A board
of county commissioners not devoid of
all shame would not permit a private
citizen to contribute funds for provid-
ing an unquestioned necessity which it
is so clearly the board's duty to pro-Vid- e.

Socorro county needs a court
house and a jail. The barn and dun-
geon now serving these purposes are
disgraceful and being not only dis-
graceful 'but ' tptally inadequate to
serve the purposes intended, should be
replaced with .respectable structures
If the taxation is not sufficient to per-
mit these expenditures it should be in-

creased. There is no economy in de-
priving the county of necessaries and
the board when it sees Socorro's cage
Would go off and hide itself in confu-
sion were there any shame in its com-
position. There Is one fact becoming
potent in all things concerning the ter-
ritory. Thi Mexican majority must be
overcome ere we can expect much im-

provement necessary or ornamental.
There are petitions in the office of

the clerk of the county commissioners
signed by citizens of both sides of the
range asking that a highway be located
from Chloride west to the North Star
road by the most practicable route and
the necessary funds for its construc-
tion be appropriated from the county
funds. This highway it is intended

nd expected shall greatly accommo-
date the Gila ranchmen in reaching
their trading point and at the same

joie will rentier accessible inwv nrnes

Successors to

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this seetion, kept
in large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods,

AT THE P03TOFFICE.
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Rose flour $4.79 per 100 cash at C. F- - LEOAL NOTICES.THE BLACK RANGE. Messrs. Caldwell and Gillem with
Ed Magner's assistance have resumed
work on the Silyer Monument this
week. Recently they cleaned op the

tor to be bandied on the custom work
plan. They complain that this Method

will be inconvenient unsatisfactory
and expensive and they don't .like to
be bothered with It. The Range with-

out having consulted with Mr. Cntle

Friday. January 28th, 1884.
SUBSCRIPTION:

7 pounds of granulWetU'icrar fort 1.00
cash at 0. F. W inters Tj

It appears as if therjan Indepen-
dent fortune in store for anyone who
shall bring American cows which give
milk the year round, into this country
for dairy pursues. Milk is the rarest
article known to the market of Chlo

tn month....
year

Tbraa months.
Single copies..

L'. H. I.1SD Urt'lCK,
Las Canvas. N. M. January 11th, IN I

Notice la hen-b- y given turn the lollowlw
mauled settlers hate Med notice ol intention
to make thiol proof ou their respective, laiui

the register and ot the lao 4
oruca at LaaCruoea ',JL, on February th.is, via:

B. f. Armatpoii oa declara
tory lauinent No. luus (or the S and

.awKat-cStlla,r7w- . W itnessrs. J.
Cariwuter, John Hayes, J. C Summers and.

kunhall, all ot Socorro comity. S M

John C'aalinian on n declaratory
statement No. 1107 lor the u w X a and a

X a w and H n w aro 22 t U a, r w.
Itiiriaw, K. w . (joiebaugu, U. him Ball, A
1"im and A a. i'erryiuan, all ot Socorro

county, N. U.
K. . txi.ciougnon anciara- -

tory statement No. wt lor the n X n e x Si
and BtntV aec 35 1 13 a. r ft w. Witnesses..
John Cushuina, J. C Summers, A. U. I

luan and J. IK Price, all of Socorro county.
James Fitzpatnck on pre emution declara

tory statement No. asil (or the e X n w X and.
w oe , n w e aec ib t 12 a, r a w.
Itnusses, J. I. sumuiem, A. li. ferryman. J.
Price and U. W. ColeUaugh atl of Socorro,

county. N. M.
Jan M il uao. l. bowman. Register.

V. 8, Lake. Office, I

Uk4 Cruees. X. M.. lk. 24th. 'I
Notice is heruuv vixen thut th loUowd

named settlers hare tiled notice of their In
tention to make tinal proof in aupport of their- -

respective claims ueiore tne piouaw clerk ol
Socorro, N. M., in the town of Socorro, ou
Feb 8th,18-i4- , viz:

A. H. Ely on declaratory statement No. 1014
for lot No. 1 seo 46 lots 3 and 4 and w H a V
sec 20 1 9 s, r 3 w. Witnesses, li. H. I'urmort,
Nea-to- Philips, J. . luitcuel anu w right.
Martin, all of eocorro County, N. M.

J. W. Mitchel on declaratory statement.
No. 1U99 tor a w ,V aec 26 1 9 a, r 3 w. Witnesses

B. Ely, li. H. Puriuort, Newton Philips and.
Wrbiht Martin, all of Socorro county, N. M.

38 lifcO. V. UUWMAN, Keglster.

XT. 8. Land Okfici, j-

Las Cruces, N. M., Deo. 8th, 1883. ( j
Notice is herebv iriveli that the folio win l--

nuuied settlers have tiled notice of their in- -
tion to make tlnal proof in support ot ve

claims before the probate clerk of
booorro coitmy, at o itunvmw ucawu, uu
February 1Mb, 1884, viz:

K. II. Herod on declaratory statement No..
1012 lor s a n e M seo 31 and nKnw Ai and

w liiv X seo H2 1 9 s, r w. Witnesses
t;n. 8. Allen, (i. II. Purmort. L. O. Kstvs andt
John J. Dalglish, all of Socorro county, N. M..

lieo. s. Allen on declaratory statement o.
10112 fortlie e Xsw,swXseKseo32t9s,.
r4w. Witnesses, L. O. Ueo- - 11. l

J. liulglish, and K. II. lierod.all ot
Socorro county, N. M.

38 UBO. It. BOWMAB.negisier.

XTotlcaa of Fcxfalt-ux- .

NOTICE is hereby given to JIG. Gillette
have performed the annual as

sessment work aiuountin to $100 upon
mining claim for the year

Notice is also given to W. W. Strohu and M..
li. liillette that I have performed the annual
assessment work amounting to $100 for the
year 1883 upon said Over Look mining claim
situated in the Black Hangc mining district,
county of Socorro, territory of Now Mexico.
You and each ot you are ucreDy uotineu tua
uuless you pay your proportion of the same
within ninety days lrom the date of the pub-
lication of this notice your interest in that
said mining claim will be forfeited to the un-
dersigned, according to law ; and you wUllul-s- o

pay the cost of tuiB advertisement.

January 1st, 1881.

To John Steven, his heirs or assigns:
7 OU are hereby notineu tnat me unuer- -.

Y signed have expended $100 on the Alt,
mining claim, assessment for the year 1883;
also $200 on the Highland Mary mining claim,
assessments for the years IsSi and 1883, both
claims being situated in the Apache mining
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, and if
within the period of ninety days trom the,
date of this publication you shall fail or re-

fuse to pay your proportion of said expondf
ture amounting in the aggregate to $100,

cost of this advetisement, the said
mining claims will become the exclusive,
property of the undersigned

John Fultom.j hits thaub.
January 1st, 1883.

To James G. Singleton :

are hereby notified that the
YOU Mining company has expended.
$100 in labor and improvements upon tho.
Excelsior lode or claim situated upon Mlnor-a- l

creek, Apache mining district, Socorro Co,
N, Mex., in order to noiu possession ui nu.
claim under the provisions ot section 2324 Ke-

vised Htntutoa of the United States, being til.
nmnimt.iHiiulri.f1 tn hold nossession of the,
same for the year ending Deo. 31st, 1883; and
II within ninety nays anenuianonuoui n

you fail or refuse to pay your propor-
tion of such expenditure ($33.8 ijas
your interest in said claim will become the,
property of the subscriber under said section
2321.

TUB SODTHWK8TKKN JU1N1HU IO).
By G. F. Paruialee, l'resldeni.

II. N. Castle, Secretary.
January 4th, 14.

is hereby given to J. G.
NOTICE that the undersigned have ex-

pended $100 in labor and improvements unoiv
both the liea del Monte ai.d the Copper Belt
mining claims situated in the Apache mining-district- ,

Socorro county, Now Mexico, the
same being the assessments due Dec. 31st 1881

in order to hold the said claims under the--,

provisions of section 2321 of the revised stat-
utes of the United states; and if within ninety
davs from the date of this notice you faU or
refuse to contribute your proportion ot these-- .

sms!($100) as voow nor, your interests Willi
be forleitod to us according to law..

c1lakxe8 cyeb..
Thomas Yates.

January 1st ,.1884.

To Mark L. Edwards:
are hereby notified that tn

YOU has expended $200 in labor audi
improvement upon the James Henry lode
nlH.iin situated In the Cuchillo Negro district.
Sooorro county, New Mexico, being tho sum,
required Deo. 81st 1882, and Doc. 3lst 1883 to
hold possession ot the same under section
2324 of 'the reyised statutes of the United
States, and if within ninety duys from the.
date of this notice you faU or refuse to pay-you- r

proportion of said expenditure as co-o-

and the cost of this advertisement,
vour interest will be forfeited to the under-signe- d.

M H. DAY.
January 11th, 1884.

N t OTICE is hereby given to A. J. Hughcsi
l Hmt tim iindnrsiiriiod have expended;

floo In labor and upon the fol- -
lowing claims, viz: The Buckeye, Ontario,
and Small Hopes, situated In the Apache-nilntn- g

district, all in Socorro coanty,
for the year 1883, In order to hold

possession of the same under section 2324 of
the revised statutes ot the United Stutes, and.
If within ninety days from the Bate of
this notice you fall or refu-- e to pay

such expenditure as
and also tho cost ot this advertlsment, your-Intere-

In said claims will become the prop-
erty of the undersigned.

D. M. Lothiam.
J.C. Wkiohtv

E. WLstOHTPSi.
January, 11th, 1884.

Is hereby given, to Willium ft;NOTICE that the undersigned has
f2w) in labor and tuiprovenientsupoiv

tne Queensbury lode claim,situatis iu. Apache,
mining alstnct, nocorru wnm,j nuu wiwhnji-o- f

New Mexico, $K0 in, the year 1882.

and 1C0 in the year i8a ior tne annual as-

sessment upen said claim for the years 188

and 1883 respectively in orner to hold posses-
sion ot said cluiai under the provisions of
section 2824 of the revised statutes of the,
United States, and tne act oi congress amen-
datory thereof, approved January 22, 180;,
and If within ninety days alter this notice-yo- u

fail or refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of such expenditure as. your
imorxst in said claim will become the prop
erty of the underslgnuiVby virtue of said sec-- .

tion zoo. n.. -- w.....

4

Winters & Cos,

It is remarked that the 'Mexican
population come very convenient now
that road-buildin- g is in order. Dirt
digging on a road is distasteful to most
of the occupants of a mining camp and
besides the limited means of those

aving roads to build would not per
mit them to pay $4.40 per day to road
makers. With a good boss the Mexi-

cans do pretty good road work and no
objection is raised to their cheap labor.

Ed Reid and Alex von Weudt are re
ported to be at present stopping at the
Markham bouse in Denver. If the
Markham house proprietor is wise he
will collect his pay in advance and not
place too much reliance in baggage.
There is too much "foreign nobility"
about the pair to make them desirable
guests in a financial sense. In other
words they are sneaks, and unworthy
of confidence as thier debts and records
in this country will amply attest

The comet is now visible to the naked
eye. In the early part or tne evening
it is seen best It's location is then
about two hours high in the south
west sky not in the northwest as h;is

been repeatedly stated. Without the
eye assisted the tail is quite indistinct
but with a field glass it looms up bril-

liantly. This comet though yet dim

has the advantage over that of two
years ago in not requiring that one get
up at three o'clock in the morning to see
it.

Richard Winn who returned to the
range last week from his home in Geor
gia, says that the health which this
country brought to him did not leave
him when be went back to his old clime.
He came here with a bad case of lung
trouble, remained here six months and
was so cured that nine months back in
Georgia brought no return of the dis
ease. He bears an excellent testimony
f the efficacy of this land for diseases

of the lungs.
Eight Mexicans under charge of M.

R. Lundy are doing good service on the
Chloride end of the road to the St.
Cloud mine and the owners of the pro
perty are building to meet them from
the other way. With the exception of
a short piece near the summit on tho
Chloride creek side, there is compara
tively little labor required to make a
nice smooth road and except for this
short distance the grade is not excess-

ive.

It is estimated that a wagon road
sufficient for hauling ore over can be

built from the Lode and Placer cabin
on Chloride creek to the Black Knight
mine for five hundred dollars and
that not much more will be required
to continue it to the head of the range.
This is the route for which a subsidy
from the county is asked to connect
Chloride and the Gila country. The
county road would open a way to many
mines now inaccessible with wagons
and the county commissioners owe it
to the Black range to build this road.
It is to be hoped that action will be
taken on it at the next meeting of the
board.

A new discovery of mineral was
made in the Cuchillo Negro range, in
the vicinity of the Evening Star claim,
last week, by Ben Cook of Robinson.
The mineral lays in a body whose ex
tent is yet undetermined, directly on
the contact between lime and porphyry.
The few days work already done upon
it have uncovered ore for a space of
ten feet square and placed several tons
of mineral on the dump. The gangue
is oxide and metalic iron and this is
impregnated with copper carbonates
and silver copper glance. An assay
made by Henry Schmidt yesterday gave
but a small return, but the prospect is
an excellent indication of something
below, and if followed will doubtless
prove a valuable claim.

Geo. II. Utter of Santa Fe, has tak-

en a ninety days working bond on the
Meridian location .south extension of the
Equator claim in the Iron Reef district,
Smith and Beckett owners. By terms
of the bond he will begin work on the
property before the fifteenth of Febru
ary. The Meridian is situated six hun
dred feet from the Equator the bon-

anza claim and on the same belt of
lime quartziteand iron in which the
Equator's mineral lies. The surface
ground of the Meridian is covered with
rock which assays from three to sixty
ounces silver, but no prospecting hav
ing yet been done upon it no ore chim
nery has been discovered sufficient to
mention. However, It is generally

that not much work will be re
quired to open this claim up and make
a valuable property of it

A ladies' society is being organized
in Chloride whose purpose is to raise
funds by entertainments and other
legitimate methods with which to pro
vide a public school building. The so

ciety was conceived at a meeting held
last Saturday. Mrs. Castle was elected
president. Mrs. Beckett vice-pre-

dent Mrs. Duines, treasurer and Alice
Barnes secretary. Mrs. Castle, Mrs.
Chamberlin and Mrs. Smith were ap
pointed a committee on constitution
and s, and the meeting adjourn
ed to meet next Saturday
at the residence of Mrs. Beckett. The
society requires an initiation fee from
its members of twenty-fiv- e cents each
All the ladies in town are invited to
join the society and thus lend their as
sistance to help along a worthy cause
Personal preferences should be subvert

tsm
I 75
I 00

.10 rent

1 have a stock ranee with Bix miles
of running water and unlimited ranee
for sale at a bargain. There is nothing
finer in New Mexico. Correspondence
solicited. V. B. Beckett,

Chloride, N. Mex.

LOCAL NEWS.
California canned Roods per can 30

cents, casn at u. . vv inters Jt Cos,
Mai tin Wegliman und Dr. lilinn were

down experting the Iron Beef this
week.

John Andrews is fixing up his res-

taurant building preparatory to getting
to business.
. Jim Blain prospected the San Andres
one day this week but strunge to suy
made no important discovery.

Groceries are falling in price in Chlo-

ride as will be noticed by the locals in
these columns of Chas. F. Winters &
Co.

A. T. McGeary, blacksmith, is estab-
lished as a fixture at Fitpatrick's old
shop and those who have tried him say
that he does excellent work.

Ward Grissom is the sole occupant of
the Beebe and Beeson ranches, now
lie says, "0 solitude, where is thy
charm t

The Dictator owners, formerly Walk-

ing John, have forty sacks of ore ready
sacked, part of which they bring down
to-da-

Austin Crawford's new house is
rented for the use and occupancy of
three frail girls who are expected to
occupy it next week. They won't stay
long.

J. B. Cajacobs went east on Monday
for a three mouth's visit to Osceola
county, Iowa. He made a good thing
on his wood contract with the concen
trator.

The snow of last week was much
heavier in the valleys than in the niuun-

taniua and consequently the expected
flow of water from its melting did not

icome.
Capt. Jack Crawford has been expec-

ted to visit the range for some time,
W hen be arrives definite arrangements
will be made about working the Monte
Christo mine.

A boy with an accordian an old man
witti a triangle and two dancers are
comprised in the road building force,
and serve to eliven times at the saloon
of an evening.

D. D. McMillan, one of the Colossal

owners is expected to arrive to-m-

row in company with V. II. Moore,

These gentlemen will doubtless have
something new to offer.

There were Jwenty-si- x members of
the Sunday school present last Sabbath
and fifteen members absent. School
is held at Mr. Castle's house and every
body is invited to attend.

George Beebe and Henry Westerman
went to the Iron Reef district to pros
pect their recently discovered bonanza
and to also prospect four other claims
which they have located there.

Allan McMillan, superintendent of
the Colossal mine, is able to be on the
street again after his almost fatal ill
ness. As soon as his strength will per
m it he will go east to recuperate,

Sam Ferree is sinking the required
ten foot hole on Richard Mansfield

White's claim adjoining the Equator
mine at the Iron Reef. The work was
performed on a cropping of galena.

Eugen Knapp has gone up to the
lead of Chloride creek to work on the
Caledonia, second north extension of
the Silver Monument. The work
being done on the contact In hope of
catching the mineral at reasonable
depth.

Larrv McDonald who has been at
Kingston for some time is back
Chloride to remain. He believes that
while Chloride may be slow in coming
up, that right here will be the perma

nent and substantial camp of the whole
range.

Information from Kingston states
that business there is greatly overdone
and times comparatively dull, work

at a standstill on most of the good pro-

perties for various reasons and others

that are working are producing noth
ing.

We get no further news of the re
ported contemplated sale or tne uj
Caliente reservation and it apears more

than likely that opinion expressed by

the Range last week that the rumor
was false, is true.

A ten inch streak of ore in the bot
tom of the Royal Arch mine furnished
rock for two assays this week which
ran respectively seventy-si- x ounces sil
ver and 230 ounces silver and one and

a half ounces gold.

II. C. Wilson, of the firm of H.
Wilson & Co. bankers,andD.R. Hay ues,

of Haynes & Collins real estate
dealers, both of St. Louis, after several

days sojourn in the range looking at
the stood properties here returned home
Uonday. The gentlemen appeared to

be well pleased with what they saw ana
expressed their Intention of returning
in the course of a few weeks. Before
leaving they invested in town property

and thus identified themselves. With

drifts and put the mine in good shape
and now they begin sinking the main
shaft There is some ten feet of water
to be hoisted first but as it is mere
seepage and comes in no faster than is
desired for making the rock work well
it will be easily handled. At present no
other hoister than a windlass will be
used as there is but one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet to hoist The last
work in the shaft presented indications
of a new body of ore and a few feet of
work at this tiro will doubtless bring
it to light There is no other mine in
the" range which works so easily as this,
none other has richer ore or more of it.
and consequently none other promises
the profit to the workers. The owners
will see that they get some of the prof-
its henceforth.

A. Rush Bowe is very much elated
over a strike of mineral made last
week in the drift of the Lottie one ot
the Royal Arch group. A fifty foot
drift had been run from the surface
into the ledge opening the same about
forty feet deep perpendicularly from
the surface. The last ten feet was I
worked in ledge matter which the
workmen pronounced heavy spar and
paid little attention to. After reach-
ing this "heavy spar" the course of the
opening was changed slightly to strike
a wall and thus the ledge was opened
to a width of some five feet and this
spar occupied all the space. This char
acter of rock being something new for
Mr. Bowe he had a specimen, picked
haphazard from the snow-covere- d

dump, brought him, which he assayed,
getting a return of seventy-tw- o oun-

ces of silver and three-fourth- s of an
ounce of gold. He has ordered a thou
sand pounds of the rock sacked which
he will make a test of. If it answers
expectations it will prove the Lottie to
be a remarkably valuable property and
it will be worked for all It is worth.

The Walking John was relocated
January 1st as the Dictator. The
Walking John is owned by the Ten- -

neriff Mining company, "a wheel with-
in a wheel" of the Ivanhoe company,
The Dictator is claimed bv II. N. Cas
tle, Chas. Bishop and Ed. Steinberg,
This week the Dictator has been sack-
ing ore of which there is some twenty
tons on the dump, and W. E. Taylor in
charge of the Walking John has order-
ed that it be not removed. The boys
of Grafton while they have no love for
the Tenneriff company are so violently
opposed to the jumping of mining pro-

perty that their sentiment in this case
is in favor of the Walking John claim,
Atuuionue tne distaste for the com
pany is too strong to be overcome by
the indisposition to jumping and pub
lic opinion upholds the Dictator. It is
very undesirable to have the habit of
umping everything of value to which

a shadow of flaw attaches, prevail, but
the case of the Walking John and the
Eureka which belong ostensibly to the
same company are exceptions and will
not go as precedents, i ne companies
owning the Walking John and Eureka
have done the Black range more harm
than they can ever undo and they have
no rights which cannot be sustained by
the strict letter of the law. If the
Grafton gentlemen held more than a su-

perintending interest in the properties
public opinion at Chloride in this case
would be radically changed.

Concentrates.

Wood all in.
Hurrah tor us!
Smoke stack up.
Lou roofing on.
Pulverizer in its bed.
Steam connections made.
Jilacksmi Lh shop erecting.
Foundation for floor all in.
LufEura bovs are digging deeper.
Water tank completed ready for calk--

ing.

Things are progressing and getting
lively.

Rolls and crusher in their respective
frames.

St. Cloud road making rapid advance-
ment.

Better be getting ore bins ready for
the deluge of ore.

Two more loads of machinery ar-

rived yesterday. This completes the
parts necessary to getting things into
running order.

There never was a mountainous
country easier than this for road build-
ing. Estimates of such costs run into
the thousands but the actnal expenses
are contained in a like number of hun-
dreds of dollars.

It is convenient to have the devil
(printer's) to lay mistakes on. When
we attempted to say that the $300.00
ore of the Silver Monument could be
concentrated two tons into one, the
type made it $3.00 ore ten tons to one ;

$3.00 ore would concentrate nearer 100

tons to one.

A few days more and the pump will
be put in the well, steam started and
the well cleared of water, if possible
and deeper sinking follow. But since
water has gotten down to the box on
Mineral creek a slight rise in the well
has been noticed and it is doubtful if
even steam power can clear the well.

Several owners of ore producing
properties are doubling the advisabili-
ty of furnishiM ore to the conceutra- -

on the bubject is free to assure these
meu that if they produce their ore ut
the concentrator it will be taken care
of and satisfaction giveu. U.

As the concentrator machinery gets
into place where it can be examined
the public faith in its ability tn do its U.

work successfully, increases, The ex
perienced eves notice that the patterns
of the plant are the latest and most ap
proved and nothing appears to be lack-

ing either in its parts or arrangement
Mr. Wilford says that there are many l.

Yi

importants improvements in this indi-

vidual plant which the keen mechani
cal though inexperienced eye of Mr- -

Castle discovered and which be ap
plied, and consequently this is the
best concentrator ever erected.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Contest.

C. 8. Land Omrs
Las Crocks. N. M., Dec. 18th, 1883,

Complaint having been entered at this A.
office by William TrocKe against Juan Jose

oavei mr aiiHiuioiiinit ma iioiuvateau entry
No. 422, dnted March lath, 1S83, upon the e H

e i e V and se a w sec 3 1 9a, r
16 w in Socorro County, New Mexico,, with a
view to the cacellatlon of aald entry: the

aid parties are hereby summoned to appear
at the office of D. H. Weniter, at Uraftou, N.
M.,on theitttb day of January, lMU, at tea
o'clock a. ni., ta respond and lurniab testi
mony concerning aaiu alleged acaiidonment.

Deo 31 amo. u. UOWMA.N, Kegiater.

C. S. Land OffiCb,
Las Cruoes, N. M., Jan. 4th, 1884. n

Complaint havlnir been entered at thUoftlce
by J nines PerryHutchcraft against Alma Kir
ov lor abandoning his houicstead'eutry AO.
4.38.dated.Anril 'ilrd. Ihft! unnn the a a w V aec
21 u a a w )i sec 2S 1 6 s,r 17 w,in Socorro coun
ty, new Mexico, with a view to the cancel-
lation of said entry; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this olllce
on the 28th day of February 1884, at ten
o'clock a. m., to rospond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. J mill 40

Geo. D. Bowman, Keglster,

Homestead Proof Notices.
U. 8. Lad Office,

LasCruces.X.M.. Jan 8th. 18S4.

Notice I hereby (riven that the following
named settlors have tiled notion of their in-

tention to make final proof In support of
their respective claims before the register
and receiver of the United States land olHee
nt I.asCmaes, Xew Mexico, on February 2uth,
1884. viz:

Uito Trujlllo on homestead No. 649 for lot
No. 1 sec 18 1 12 s r, 7 w and e X n e X sec 13 t
13 s, r 8 w. Witnessos, Bernardo Chavez,
Meaner Montoyn, J. M. Blunn and 3. Cas-
tillo, all of Socorro county, N. M.

Jose Uilario Trullllo on homestead No. 491
for the s S' e a sec 23 and a H s w i sec 24 t
12 s, r8 w. Witnesses, BernadoChuve., Mea-
ner Montoya, J. M Blunn and N. Castillo, all
of Socorro countv. N. M.

Ktlwai d Feat on homestead No. 486 for the
e Si s e V sec S3 and ihiw.il sec m t 12 s.
5 w. Witnesses. Kito Trujlllo, Jose Uilario
Trujlllo, Donaeiano Mes and Jose Molina, all
o Socorro countv.

Jan 0 Geo. D. Bowman, Register

ir, 9. Land Officb, )

Las Cruces. N. M. Jan 4th, 1884. I

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of their in
tendon to make final proof tn support of
their respective claims before the probate
Judge of Socorro County or in his absence be-

fore the probate clerk of said county, on Fobf
ruarv Kith. 1884. viz:

Komolo Montoya on homestead No. B09 for
n e V h , s e V n e ' and w X n e X seo 29
t lo s, r w. witnesses, Jose f ranco, uomoro
Iniriiio Chavez, Manuel Chavez and Manuel
Sandies all ot Socorro county, r. M.

Juan N. Trnlillo on homestead No. SIS for
n e J s e ii sec 11 and n w ' s w X sec 12 t 11

s,r6 w. Witnesses, Mauuel Torres, Vicente
Sodillo, Bauiabelle Chavez and Tclesfor
Chavez, all of Socorro County, N. M.

J anil 40 Uho.l). Bowman, Keglster,

U. 8. Land Office, Las Cruces, N . M.
J anuarv nitn 1884

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of their inton
tion to make final proof in support their re-
spective claims before the probate Judge, of
Socorro county, N.M., or in his absence before
the probate clerk, of said county, at Socorro,
New Mexico, reuruary wtn, 1884, viz:

Pertecto suva on homestead application
No.SWfor n y, 8 6 a and s w Hue ii seo 18 t
10 s, rw. Witnesses, Felix Otero, Sotoro
Montoya, Manuel Chavez and Komolo Hon- -

toya.allol Socorro county, N. M.
Manuel Chavez on homestead application

No. 508 for n H 8 w s e M 8 w seo 28 1 10 8,
6 w. Witnesses, Manuel Sanches, Komolo
Montoya. Jose Fraco Komero and lniriuo
Chavez, all of Socorro county, N M.

J an uko. o. liowMAN, itegister.

U. S. Land Offick,
I,us Cruces, N. M., Jan. 9th, 1884 j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of inten
tion to make final proof in support of their
respective claims before the probate judge ot
Socorro county, N. M., or in the Judge's ab-
sence, before the clerk of said court, nt So-

corro, N. M on the 20th day of February,
1884, viz:

Manuel Snnehes on homestead No. 510 for
the s y, n e and n e . s e H sec 33 1 10 s, r 6
w. Witnesses, Komolo Montoya, Jose Fran
cisco Komero, Manuel Chaves and Orsino
unaves, an oi sooorro county, . ju,

Manuel lorres on homestead No. 613 for the
s e X n e X and n a n e ii sec 11 1 11 s, r 6 w.
W tnesses, Vicente Sedlllo, Bernavelle-
Chaves Joso Hen-er- and Telesfor Chaves, all
of Socorro eounty, N. M.

Sotero Montoya on homestead No. 522 for
the s w H s e H sec 34 1 10 s, r 6 w and n e
X n w A ana w x n e M sec Bt lls,ro w. n

Felix Otero, Perfecto Silva, Manuel
Sanchez and Bemavello Chavez, all of So
corro County, N. M. Janl8-41.- .

UKO. u. UOWMAB, JtOglSWJr.

U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, N. M., Jan. 15th, 1884. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice ot their in-

tentions to make flnal Droof in support of
their respective claims, and that said proof
will he muue uetore tne prooato juuge or in
his absence before the probate clerk at So-

corro Socorro county, New Mexlco.ou Febru-arytl- i,

1884, viz:
Vicente Sedlllo. on homestead entry No.

612 for the s e X of s w X sec 12 and w X of n
e x ana n e x of n w x sec ia iwp us r o w.
He names the following witnesses, vizi Ber-
navelle Clmvaz. Manuel Torres. Jose A. Her- -

rcraand Tclesfor Chavez, all of Socorro Co.,
New Mexico.

Telesfor Chavez, on homestead entry No
1118 for tho s e X of n e X and neXof 8 e X
see 13 twp 11 s r w. He names the following
witnesses, vii: Jose A. Herrera, Manuel Tor-
res Vicente iSedillo and Bernavelle Chavez,
all of Socorro county, New Mexico.
JanlS Geo. D. Bowman, Uegistcr.

Notice of Pre-Empti- on Proofs
U. 8. Land Oi ficb, )

Las Cruces, N. M Deo. 22nd, 1883. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlors have tiled notice of their in-

tention to make final proof In support of
their respective claims before the probate
clerk of Sooorro, county, at Socorro,, New
Mexico, on Feb 2,Hh 1884, viz:

John J. Dalglish on declaratory statement
No. 1011 for s X 8 w X n w X w X so 2 and
n e X s e X see 3 1 9 s, r 4 west. Witnesses,
Noah J. Bradford. L. O. Ester, Geo. H. Pur-
mort, and IV ni. F. Purmort, all of Socorro
county, N. M.

Win. V. Purmort on declaratory statement
No. 1010 for the n w X n w X sec 12 n X n e X
seo 11 ands w X s e X seoi t s, r 4 w. Wit-
nesses. Jno. J. DalL'lish.L. O. Ester. Noah J.
Bradford and Geo. 11. Purmort, all ot Socorro
countv. N. M.

Nonli J. Bradford on declaratory statement
No. 1072 for the e X e !' sec 32 and 8 X wx
seo 33 1 8 s, r 4w. Witnessos, Jno J. ,

Ij. . Ester, Geo. Purmort and Win. F.
Purmort, ail of Socorro county, n. n.

3 GKO.D. BowHAtt, Register..

ride.
Geo. II. Utter, after building a road

up Bear creek to the Nordhausen mine
and getting work started there, depart
ed for Santa Fe yesterday morning.
He has the backing of Ohio capitalists
and will do extensive work on his
mine.

News received from the Iron Reef
isirict yesterday states that all the

live stock belonging at the camp is
strayed or stolen, and that all parties
there are afoot Joe Thome and Don
Cameron went down this morning as

relief party.

A car load of l'alomas Chief ore
bound for Socorro and the Billing smel-

ter was taken to Engle by the Saucier
Brothers this week. Richard Mans
field White's departure for the east will
prevent further shipment for the pres
ent.

There will be a second sociable in
Chloride on St. Valentine's day. The
ladies of Chloride now organized into
a society whose end and aim is to raise
funds with which to provide a school
house, are the engineers of the enter
tainment, as before.

The Lackie boys resumed work on

their long tunnel in the Cuchillos this
week and this pull will doubtless reach
their ledge. Their prospect at the sur
face on this claim is first class and they
are justified in expecting the tunnel to
make an excellent showing.

The news came into the range last
night via Capt. Jinks, the coach driver,
that the citizens of Socorro had execu
ted the law upon Fowler by hanging
him. That is what should be done bnt
it is more than likely that the news of
their having done so is a canard.

Parker & Son, blacksmiths, are pre
paring to erect on lower Wall street a
corral and blacksmith shop. They pro
pose to inclose three lols with a high
board fence making a corral which
will be free to customers. Their pres
ent shop will be fitted up for a dwelling
for rent.

The Mexicans at work on the St.Cloud
road are paid $1.25 per day, which is

munificent for them. There are eight
now at work and many others from
Cuchillo Negro and Canada de Alamosa
seeking work were turned away. When
road building becomes general adjacent
to Chloride as it soon will be, there will

be opportunity for all to get employ
ment.

Austin Crawford has purchased the
Fitzpatrick blacksmith shop, corral
and stable for his brother-in-la- w now
resident In Pennsylvania, whom he ex
pects to arrive here early in the spring
This relative was here on a visit last
aunimer and was then so well pleased

with the country that he resolved to re
turn.

Initial steps have been taken for
securing patent to the town site of
Chloride which comprises one hundred
acres of ground. Lots claimed or im
proved upon after this time will be
subject to appraisement and sale by

the probate judge for the benefit of the
town.

In obedience to a telegram received
from headquarters at La Crosse, Wis
cousin, a couple of men were put to
work on the Colossal, stoping and tak
ing out ore this week. There is half
enough ore out for a car load and a
shipment will soon bo made.

Richard Mansfield White went out on
the coach Wednesday morning bound
for New York City. He will stop at
the Iron Reef and again in Socorro,
His trip is purely a business one and is
not expected to detain him longer than
until March first

Jay Barnes is visiting his family and
Charles Yanalstine is with him here m
Chloride. These gentlemen have been
working for the past few months on a
promising prospect on the North Percha
and are now here making a deal ou the
property. They will be here a week or
ten days. Both are old residents of
this end of the range.

Mrs. C. W. Romney has recently
started the Trinidad Review a weekly
paper at Trinidad, Colorado. The lady
is in favor with the register of the
Puetilo land office and has good patron
age. The paper is published only half
at home but it shows good work in all
departments. The Range likes to see
the ladies entering journalism and
wishes them all success.

The range is being visited this week
by two Sisters of the Holy Cross from
Notre Dame, South Bend, Indiana, who
are canvassing the Rocky mountains
for funds with which to establish a bos
pital in connection with their other
giant institutions at South Bend. This
country is pretty thin picking but they
are gathering up many a dollar, not-

withstanding.
Messrs. Wilson and Haynes, capital-

ists from St Louis, recently here pur-
chased four town lots on Wall street,
two of Westerman and two of Winters,
paying for each about 975.00. These
gentlemen are business men and when
they manifest so much faith in Chlo-

ride just from theix superficial view
of thinp those of us who know the
true resources of the place and its sur-

roundings should be full of hope.

January 18, 1884. (
T OTICE is hereby given to J. II. Porseyk y

IN G. N. Woods, F. A. Richards, Newton,
Bradley and D. A, Fitzpatrick tlMt tho under v
signed has expended 10 on each of the ol- -

lowing lode claims, viz: The Hardscrabble. e
Wolverine, Dirs-y- , and Dutch Ulrl, sUuamct. ,
tn the Apache milling district, Sooorro coun-

ty, New Mexlao.being the annual assessment
due DucemheB 81st 1SS3 on said claims made,
necessary by secti. n 2324 of the revised attttv
utes of the United States In order to hold no-- ,

session ot the samn; and that If you faU o
refuse to oonttibuto your proportions as ca
owner within ninety days oltor this publhnv.
tion your interests will be. fprloiusd to tli
undersigned according to law.

Jj v. A liKjipnj
January 14, 1Ved to the public good,..fhloride.

.1 ' 1.
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J'bU ppr U kept on 0'. at E. t. Piki-'-i
A(C'iit,f4Morohai't' fcicbutco

hn I ntucuwo Cal., wher contract tor
can to made tor it.

.a F
Kin from all in the (

Mange injffrft nei iiiiiioinooii. i.auuiiie
:W Ueg Dlniii 2 sec 11. Containing 20.00

am. 1 lie location or una inn. e 19 re
corded in ihe recorder's ollice' of the
county and territory shove mentioned,
in book lt"Ht pngo 93 of the wining
records.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said 'Cora" mine
or surface ground are rt quired to lile
their adverse claims with the register
ot the United States Land Ollice at Las
Cruces, in the territory of New Mexico,
during the sixty days period of publi-
cation hereof, or they will le barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

Hi Geo. How man, Uegister.

Application for Patent No. 176.

TT. S. Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M Nov. 15. Is33. J

NOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
l' Arnold by Willard S. Hopewell, at-
torney in fact, whose postotliee address
is Engle, iu the county of feocono, N.
M. has this day tiled his application for
a patent for 1500 linear feet of the Re-
becca mine or vein bearing copper w ith
surface ground COO feet in width, situa-
ted in Pittsburg mining district county
and territory above mentioned, and des-
ignated by tire held notes and official
plats 011 011 file, as survey number 254
in tp 14 s, r 4 west New Mexico princi-
pal ineridan. The official field notes of
said survey number 254 being as fol-

lows : Beginning at the s end
center and location monument; thence
var 13 deg 5 min e. s 80 deg w 3(H) ft to
s w cor mini be 1 1 a blue limestone 24x
10x5 ins, facing n marked R-- s w ; thence
var 13 deg 5 win e, n 4 deg w 1500 ft to
n w cor number 2 a blue limestone 24 x
10x8 ins facing s marked n-- w; thence
var 13 deg e, 11 80 deg e, 600 ft to n e
cor num 3, a blue limestone 10x10x4 ins
facing 8 marked k-n- thence var 13
deg 5 min e, s 4 deg e 1500 tt to s e cur
nuni 4 on face of solid blue limestone
ledge marked at point for cor k-- s eJ;
thence, var 13 di g 5 min e, s 80 deu w
299 ft to 3 end center and location mon-
ument, place of beginning. Contain-
ing an area of 20.C4 acres ; course of lode
var 13 deg 5 min e, n 1 deg w.

Connection of survey: From n w
cor number 2, var 3 deg 5 min e, s 31
deg 25 min w 034.25 ft to connection
monument of Marion mining claim,
erected on the apex of a round spur of
the Caballos mountains, nearly opposite
the town of Palomas, on the right bank
of the llio Grande, about 2.5 miles dis-
tant therefrom and in lat 33 deg 3. min
45 sec n, visible from all points in the
neighborhood, and constructed of 14
blue limestone and quartzite boulders,
4x4 ft base 2x2 ft at top 4.75 ft high.
The location of this mine is recorded
111 the recorder's office of the county of
Socorro, in book 1, at page 258 of the
mining records.

Any und all personsclaiming adverse-
ly any portion of said Rebecca mhie or
surface ground.are required to file their
adverse claims with the register of the
U.S. land office ut Las duces, during
the sixty days period of publication
hereof or they will be barred by virtue
of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo u. bowu an, Uegister.

Application for Patent No. 178.

U. S. Land .Office, )

Las Cruces. N. M, Nov. 15. 1883. (
T OTICE is hereby iriven that Josiah

W Arnold bv Willard S. Hotiewell his
attorney in fact whose postuffice ad-

dress is Engle, Socorro county. New
Mexico has this day hied his applica-
tion for a patent for 1010.5 linear leet
of the Bonita mine or vein bearing
copper with surface ground 348 to 000
tt 111 width, situated 111 Pittsburg min-
ing district, county and territory above
mentioned and designated by the lield
notes and official 'plat on lile in this
office as survey number 314 in tp 14 s,
r 4 w of New Mexico principal meridan
the oihcial tHiu notts or said survey
314 being asfollowsto-wit- :

Beginning at n end center and loca
tion monument; thence s 38 deg 15 min
e 300 ft up precipitous bluff to e cor No
1 on the face of a natural ledge of gray
quartzite where cut marks and letters
thus b i; on flat top of ledge; thence s
51 deg 45 min w 600 ft to top of bluff
1010.5 ft to s cor num 2 a red granite
stone 21xlSx5 ins marked b s; thence n
38 deg 15 min w 300 ft to location s end
center 600 ft to w cor num 3 on a red
lime boulder permanentlyburied top ex-

posed 18x12 ins marked n w; thence n
63 deg 18 min 40.S9 sec e by computation
line impracticable 1074.04 ft to n cor
num 4 on perpendicular face of granite
cliff forming the northerly wall of the
box canyon of the Puerto de Caballos,
marked 4.5 ft from ground b n; thence
s 38 deg 15 min e 48 ft to n end center
and location monument, place of be-

ginning. Lat 33 deg 7 min n.
Connection of survey: From 8 cor

num 2 n 38 deg 15 min w 88.44 ft to con-

nection monument common to Ida and
Cora mining claims, sur nums244 and
245. Magnetic variation 13 deg .03 rain
e containing 11.30 acres. The location
of this mine recorded in the recorder's
ollice of the county of Socorro in book
7 page 135 of mining records. As it
appears there are no adjoining Claim-
ants.

Anv and all persons claiming ad
versely any portion of said Bonita mine
or surface ground are required to tile
their adverse claims with the register
of the U.S. land office at Las Cruces
during the sixty days period of publi-
cation hereof or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

34 Geo. D. Bow man, Register.

Application for Patent No. 177.

U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. 15, 18S3, f

MOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
1' Arnold by Willard S. Hopewell,
attornev in fact, whose post-offic- e ad
dress is Engle. Socorro county, New
Mexico, has this day filed his applica-
tion for patent for 1500 linear ft of the
Kev stone mine or vein bearing copper
with surface ground 600 ft in width sit-
uated in Pittsburg mining district,
county and territory above mentioned,
and designated by the nelrt notes ana
official plat on file, as survey number
313 in tn 15 s. r i w JNew Mexico prin
cfpal meridan, the official field notes
of said survey number 313 being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at w end center and loca-

tion monument (e end center Welling-
ton mining claim survey number 232)

Thence s 12 deg 45 min w. var 12 deg 55
min e, 300 tt to 8 w cor No 1 a granite
stone21xl0x5.5insmarkedK-8W- ; thence
s ?7 deg 15 min e. var 13 deg e, 1500 ft
to s e cor number 2, a blue limestone
24x9x3 Ins marked k-- s e (cor on old
Apache trail over pass north of Tim

br mountain) thence 11 12 (leg 4f Jtt
t var A aen e ooo leet tone cor t
on sloping lace of biuo limestone li k
r;u;iiig it marked at point tor con K ire

I ; ilienun 11 "7 Ueg 15 min w var 13 Jrg
e 1500 feet to 11 w cor num 4 In e cor
monument, Wellington mining claim)
a white limestone 27x9x8 ius facing w
marked k-- n w; thence 8 12 deg 45 min
w var 13 deg e 300 ft to w end center
and locatiou monument place of begin-
ning. Containing 20.00. acres.

C onnection of survey : From s w cor
number 1 var 13 deg 5 min e n 73
deg 2 min 44.82 sec w 7758 ft to monu-
ment erected for connection monument
tor surveys nos 233, 243 and 232 US L
M No 1 Pittsburg district. Said monu-
ment is 8.5x3 5 ft at base 2x2 feet at top
4.75 ft Ingh, built of 16 blue lime rock
at the apex of a round spur of the mesa
of the Caballos mountains, about 1 mile
east of the Rio Grande. From said
monument Caballos Peak bears n 10
deg 40 min e Cuchillo peak bears n 15
deg 5 mm w El Macho bears s 41 deg 35
mm w; Cook's peak bears 8 32 deg 27
min w; Timber mountain bears a 45 deg
5 min e. The location of this mine is
recorded in the recorder's office of the
county of Socorro, in book 7 on page
134 of mining records.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Keystone
mine or surface ground, are required
to lile their adverse claims with the
rigistei of the U.S. land office at Las
Cruces in the territory of New Mexico
during the sixtydays period of publica
tion uereor or tney win be barred Dy
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

ppllcaktioxx for Fatzit ITo. IBS.
U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, N. M. Dec. 7th, 1883. )

NOTICE is hertby given that Josiah
by Willard S. Hopewell, atty

in fact, whose P. O. address is Enele
Socorro Co. N. M. has this day filed his
application mr a patent ror 1500 linear
feet of the Wellington mine or vein
bearing copper with surface ground
600 ft in width, situated in Pittsburg
mining district, county and territory
above mentioned and designated by the
field notes and official plat on file as
survey number 232 in t 15 s r 4 w New
Mexico principal meridan. Tneofficial
field notes of said survey number 232
being as follows to-w- Beginning at
w end center and location monument a
blue limestone, 2x2 and 3 ft high in lat-
itude 33 deg 30 sec n ; thence var 13 deg
e n 12 deg 45 min e 300 ft to n w cor
num I a blue 'limestone 24x13x5 ins
(also n e cor Pittsburg lode) marked
w-- n w ; thence var 13 deg e 8 77 deg 15
min eto n ecor num 2 a white lime-
stone 27x0x8 ins facing w marked w--

e ; thence var 12 deg 58 min e s 12 deg
45 min w 000 ft to s e cor num 3 a gran-it- s

stone 21x10x5,5 ins marked w-- s e
thence var 12 deg 58 min e n 77 deg
13 min w 1500 ft to s w cor num 4 a
white limestone 27x13x0 ins (also 8 e
cor Pittsburg lode marked w-- s w;
thence var 13 deg 5 min e n 12 deg 45
min e 300 ft to w end center and loca-
tion monument place of beginning.
Containing 20.06 acres. General course
of lode n 77 deg 15 min w s 77 deg 15
min e. r

Connection of survey From s w cot
num 4 var 13 deg 5 min e n 75 deg 45
mm 24.7 sec w 0259 ft to monument
erected for connection mouument of 16
blup limestones 3.5x3 5 ft at base, 2x2 ft
at top 4,") ft high.cn the apex of a round
spur of the mesa of the Caballos moun-
tains, about one mile from the left
bank of the Rio Grande conspicuously
Visible Irom all directions; from mon-
ument, var 13 deg 5 mm e, Caballos
peak bears n 10 deg 40 min e, Cuchillo
peak bears n 15 deg 5 min w ; El Macho
bears s 41 deg 30 min w ; Cook's peak
bears s 32 deg 27 min w; highest peak
of Timber mountain bears s 45 deg 6
min e, The location of this mine is re-

corded in the recorder's office of Socorro
county in h 3 pp 702 of the mining rec
ords.
Any and all persons claimine adverse

ly any portion of said Wellington mine
or surface ground, are required to file
their adverse claims with the register
of the L , S. land oflice at Las Cruces
during the sixty days publication here-
of or they will he barred by virtue of
tne provisions ot the statute,
Deci3 Geo. I). Bowman, Register.

Application, for Patent 2?o, ISO.

U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M. Dec. 7, 1882. f

V OTICE is hereby given that Josiah
it Arnold, whose postoffice address is
Los Palomas, Socorro county, N. MeXi
has this day hied his application for
1500 linear ft of the Hillsborough mine
or vein bearing copper and Bilver with
surface ground 600 ft in width situated
in the Pittsburgh mining district, the
county and territory above named and
designated by the official field notes and
official puu on hie in this onice as sur
vey number 405 in tp 14 s r 4 w of New
Mexico principal meridan, the official
field notes of said survey 406 being as
follows to-wi- t:

Beginning at cor num 1 (cor num 2
amended location or Dec 20th, 1882) a
pine stake 30x2x2 ins set in a monu-
ment of stones 3.5x3 ft base and 2 ft high
(not possible to set stone or find one
which could be legably marked) mar.
1- -405, from which a monument on hill
bears a 18 deg 15 min e and U S locat-
ing monument num 4 Pittsburg district
bears 8 72 deg 30 deg w 1744.9 ft. Thence
s 17 deg 15 min w 1500 ft to cor num 2
quartzite stone 16x14x12 ins marked
2- - 405 built into a stone monument
4x2.5 feet in base and 2 feet high (not
possible to to set stone in ground no old
cor visible). Thence s 72 deg 45 min
e 600 ft to cor num 3 a quartzite stone
24x14x10 ins set in ground with mound
of stone marked ; no bearing trees
available. Thence n 17 deg' 14 min
17 sec 81 thirty-second- s e 1499.9093 feet
to cor num 4, 112 ft s of old cor ; a lime:
stone 20x14x8 ins set in monument 9:
stone 5x2.5 feet base n and 8 and 3 feel
high marked (not possible to set
stone; no bearing trees available)
course of vein on ground n 17 deg 15
min e 1500 ft. 'Thence n 72 deg 45 train
min w 599,7 feet to cor num 1, place of
beginning. Magnetic variation 13 deg
.01 min e, containing 20.66 acres. The
location in this mine is recorded In the
recorder's office of Socorro county in
book 7 at page 538 of the mining rec-
ords. There are no adjoining claim-
ants known.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Hillsbor-
ough mine or surface ground are re-

quired to file their adverse claims with
the register of the U. S. land office at
Las Cruces, during the 60 days publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtne of the provisions of the statute,
Decl3 Geo. P.Bqwman, Register, '

in diameter marked B T 4 41! bears 73 deg
w 19 leet ; thence 78 ileg ts nug e 287 leet to nsummit of ridge and of 7 feet to corner uuin 1

the place of beginning; variation 12 deg Ti
nilu east containing 7 37 acres and situated
In the southeast quarter of section nuni Is in
tiiwiiMiip anu range aioreaaiu; tne locatiou
of said claim being duly recorded in vol at
page 62 of the records of the Keojurder of
leeds of Socorro county Sew Mexico. The
Dreadnaught mining claim Joins the John A. 5Logan claim upon the north.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said mine or siulaee ground
are required to tile their adverse claims with
the Register of the li. 8. Land Ollice at Las
Cruces, during the aix'y days publication
hereof or they will be barred by virtue of the
provision of the statute.

iKO. D. Bowvak, Register.

Mining Application No. 170.

U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces K. M. Nov 12tb, 1S80.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
New Mexico Mining com-

pany by its duly authorized agent, John
li. Adams, whoue Doslotlice address is
Grafton. Socorro couniy Xew Mexico,
has made applicat ion Tor patent tor 1210
linear feet of the Mountain. Chief loue,
bearing copper and silver with surface
gruuud &C2 feet in widtn situated in
Apache mining district, county of So
corro and ten ltory 01 ivew aiexicoand
descrilied in the plat and field notes on
lile in this office as follows, viz: Je--

ninninz at cor No 1 a porphyry stone
set in ground with monument of tttone
chiseled whence the section cor
between sections , 10, 13 and 10 town-
ship 11 south range 9 west New Mexico
merman bears n 61 deg So nimw !Hm

leet, a juniper tree 24 inches in diame-
ter marked B T bears n 80 deg 30
mine 41 feet. Thence s 22 deg 42 min
e (va 13 deg 15 min e) 562 feet to cor No
2 a porphyry stone set in ground witu
monument of stone chiseled a
juniper tree 24 inches in diameter mark-
ed 15 T bears n 20 deg e 35.5 feet
and an oak tree 8 inches in diameter
marked 11 T bears s CO deg w 60
feet; thence s 28 deg 48 min w (va 12
deg 27 min e) 375 feet to gulch 075 feet
cross ridge 1210 feet to cor No 3 a stone
set in ground with monument of stone
chiseled thence n 22dtg42 minw
(var 12 deg 27 min e) ascend along the
south slope of hill 502 feet to cor No 4
a stone set in ground with monument
of stone chiseled a pinon tree
18 inches in diameter marked
bears 39 deg e 25 feet ; thence n 28 deg
48 min e (va 12 di g 27 ruin e) 250 feet
cross ridge, 500 feet to gulch, 1210 feet
to cor No 1 the place of beginning, con-
taining 1221 acres and forming a por-
tion of 11 w 4 of section 15 township 11

south range 9 west of the New Mexico
meridian, the location of said claim
being recorded in vol 9 at page 01 of the
records of the Recorder of Deeds of
!oeorru county, New Mexico, The Le-
gal Tender claim joins said Mountain
Chiet claim upon the north.

Anyand all ieisonsclairningadverse-l- y

any portion ot said niine:or surface
ground are required to Ble their claims
with the Register of the U.S. Lund
Ollice at. Las Cruces in the territory ot
Xew Mexico during the sixty days pe-

riod of publication hereof or they will
be barred by the provision of the stat-
ute. Gko. V). Bowman, Register.

Application for Patent No. 172.

U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, N.M., Nov. 15, '8.J. f
10T1CE is beieliy given tlmt Josmli

Arnold by Willard S. Hopewell, his
attorney in I act whose postofliee address
is lMigle, in the county ot Socorro ami
territory of Kew Mexico, has this day
tiled ins application tor patent tor lit
teen hundred linear leet or the Marion
mine or vein bearine copper, with sur
lace irround 600 ft in width, situated in
the rittsburK mininp; district, county
and territory above named, and describ
ed in the held notes and otlicial plat on
hie in this otnee as sin vey cumber 242,
in tp s, r4 w of New Mexico princi
pal mei'iilan, said survey number 242
being as tullows, to-wi-t:

Beirinninir at the w end center and
location stake of claim lac :!:! det; .03
nun 30 sec n. Inence s var 13 deg .0.

min e 300 ft (to a point 11 ft n of oiig
inai cor) to s w cor a ome limestone
21x9x0 ins facing e marked M-- W

1 nence e var r.i tiefj e luou 11 in s e cor
mauled (on the face of a huue am
rouyh blue limestone ledge iip)ii whir!
the cutting of legible letters was im
impossible. From which LI M.icln
hears s 41 deg .0.) nun e and tooi. s peaU
bears s .".2 deg 25 min w; thence 11 var
12 dec 40 min e (MX) ft to n r cor (205 ft
s w of old cor) marked M-- E in let
ters 24 ins long upon the lace of
large nuartzite sand rock ledgo lacing
n; tin nee w var 12 deg 55 min e 1500 it
to n w cor (3 15 deg 30 nun e 42 ft from
old cor) a blue limestone monument
24x8x0 ins faring e marked M-- W
thence s var 13 deg 5 min e 298.10 ft to
point 10 ms e of w end center and loca
tion monument, place or beginning.

Connection of survey : From ne cor
of claim var 12 deg 55 min e; n 29 deg
42 min vv 18.56 chains to connection
monument of this claim erected on the
apex of a round spur of the mesa of the
Caballos mountains nearly opposite the
town ot ralomas, in lat 33 deg 3 min 4J
sec n i miles distant from the town
aforesaid, constructed of 14 blue lime
stone and qunmite boulders 4 ft eqr at
hase 2 tt sqr at top 4 rt high. Mag'
netic var 12 deg 55 min 30 sec econtain
ing 20.00 acres. The location of this
mine is recorded in the recorder's oflice
of Socorro county, N. M. in book 1 pp
258 of the mining records of the said
county.

Any and all persons claiming ad
veraely any portion of said Marion min
or surface ground are required to file
their adverse claims with the regis
ter of the U. S. Land Oflice at Las
duces during the sixtv days publica
lion hereof or they will be barred by
virtue of the. provisions of the statute.

33 (jeo. l). jjowman, Uegister.

Application for Patent No. 173

TT. S. Land Offce, )

Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. 15,883. f

NOTICE is )ierebv given that Josiah
by Willard S. Hopewell

his attorney in fact, whose post-offi-

address is hngle, in the county of 00
corro.and territory of Xew Mexico, ha
thisdav filed his application for 11 pat
ent for 1500 linear feet of the Pittsburg
mine or vein hearing copper with sur-
face ground six hundred feet in width
situated in Pittsburg raining district,
county and territory above mentioned
and designated by the field notes and
official plat on file in this office as sur
vey number 243, said survey number
243 beinz as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at west end center and lo- -

location monument (lat 33 deg SO sec-
onds n) at which erected a white
quartzile stone 23x12x10 ins facing
easterly marked l'-- S P for "starting
point." Thence va 13 deg 5 min e 0 18

deg 45 min w 3io ft to s w cor (13.25 ft
w from old cor) a blue limestone 3ox

14x3 ins facing easterly walked P-- S t.
Thence var 13 deu 6 min east s 77 deg
15 min e 150U ft to se cor (old a e cor
16M0 ft Hist, in course prolonged) a
white limestone 27x13x0 ins lacing w
marked l'--b E. Thence var 13 deg

mine, n 12 deg 45 turn e 600 ft to ne
cor a white limestone 24x13x3 ins fac-
ing w marked P-- N E. Theuce var 13
deg 2 min n n 77 deg 15 mm w 15u0 ft
to n w tor (10 75 ft s 12 deg 45 min w
f rom old u w cor) a bl ue limestone 21xCx
4 ids facing e marked FN W. Thence
var 13 deg e 2S9 ft to a point one link
e of center of monument established
as memorial "starting point" place of
beginning. Connection of sur: 1 rom s w
cor of claim, var 13 aeg 5 win e,n77 deg
15 min w 22 73 chains to a point from
whence n 74 deg 23 min w 49.40 chains
(direction n 75 deg min w 71.46 chains)
to monument erected as connection
monument 3Ji ft sq at base 2 f t sq at top
4f ft high constructed of 16 irregular
blue limestone boulders, on the apex
of a round spur of mesa of the Cab-all-

Mountains, about one mile dist
from left bank of Rio Grande. From
said monument var 13 deg 5 min e.
Caballos Peak bears n 10 Ueg 40 inin e
Cuchillo Peak bears n 15 deg .05 min w.
El Macho bears 41 deg 30 min w.
Cook's Peak bears 8 32 deg 27 min w.
Highest peak of Timber mountain
bears s 45 deg .05 min e. General
course of lode s T7 deg 15 min e and n
77 deg 15 min w. This claim contains
20.00 acres Rnd is recorded in Hook "li"
at page 03 of the mining records of So- -

orro county N. M. Magnetic var 13

deg .03 min 30 sec e. The adjoining
claimants are Josiah Arnold. Surveys
233 and 233.

Anv and all persons claiming ad- -

ersely anv portion of said Piusbure
mine or surface ground are required to
lile their adverse claims with tne regis-
ter of the United States Land Office at
Las Cruces in the territory of New
Mexico, during the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or they will be bar-
red bv virtue of the provisions of the
statute. 33

Geo. I). Bowman, Register.

Application for Patent No. 174.

Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. 15,'83. J

N OTICE is hertby given that Josiah
Arnold, by his attorney in fact Wil- -

ird ti. Hopewell, whose postotiice ad
dress is Las Palomas, Socorro county.
New Mexico has this day f.Ied his appli- -

ation tor patent lor luOO linear leet of
the Ida mine or vein bearing copper
and silver with surface ground 600 teet
in width, situated in l'iushurg wining
district, county and territory above
mentioned and designated by the lield
otes and otncutl plat on hie in this
flice as' snrvey number 244, said sur

vey number 244 being as follows, :

Beginning at s end center and lo
alion stake: thence var 13 deg 15 min

e, n 83 deg 30 nun e 300 rt to s e cor
point same as established n e cor Cora
nine) marked s e Ton a quartzite

ledge; thence var 13 dig 2 min e ti 5 deg
1500 ttto n e cor marked n Eon a

blue limestone ledge; thence var 13deg
es83dcg 30 min w 000 it to 11 w cor
marked n w on the tare 01 a limestone
ledge part of the roof of a cave the
entrance of which 8 feet wide is 12 ft
s e of cor; thence var 12 deg 55 min e, s
5 dege 1500 ft to s w cor, a quartzite
monument 20xllx3 ins (estahli&hed 11 w
cor Cora mine) marked on n face I S W;
thence var 13 deg 15 nun e u 83 deg 30
min e 300 fet to s end center and loca-
tion monument, place ot beginning.
Genera! direction of lode n 6 deg w.

Connection of survey : i rom n w
cor of claim, var 12 deg 55 min e n 37

gw 4.08 chains to connection monu
ment common to Ida and Cora mining
olaims,moiiument constructed of heavy
blue lime rocks, in dimensions 4x3,'4X
la tt (greatest length on ground e and
w,) on the summit of ahogback of the
mesa extending from the Puerto tie Ca-

ballos, monument clearly visible from
ill points on the mesa westward to the
Rio Grande and from all neighboring
points in the nnge. bald claim con
tains 20.03 lit res, and is recorded in book
A at page 7 of the mining records of
Socorro county, N.M. No adjoining

annauts are Known
Anv and all prisons claiming ad

versely im v portion ni' said Ida mining
aim are icquiied to tile their adverse

claims with the r ginier of the U.S.
and office at. Las duces during the

sixty tlavs publication hereof or they
will he barred oy virtue 01 the provis
ions of lh statute.

33 G eo. D. JJoav ji AN, Piegister.

Application for Patent No. 175

U. S. Land Oefice,
Las Cruces, N. M., Nov, 15. 1SS3. )

T OTICE is hereby given that Josiah
Arnoid by WilllardS. Hopewell his

attornev in fact, whose post-offic- e ad
dress is Engle, Socorro county, N. M.,
has this day hied his application for a
patent for 1500 linear feet of the "Cora"
mine or vein, bearing copper, with sur
face ground 000 ft in width, situated
111 Pittsburg Mining District county
and territory above mentioned, and
designated by the field notes and official
plat on tile.as survey number 245 in tp 14

s,r4w, New Mexico principal meridan.
The olllcial field notes of said survey
numner 24a being as tonows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the north end center
and location monument (in open cut
number 1). Thence var 13 deg 15 mine
300 ft to n e cor num 2 marked C-- N El
on the flat face of a quartzite ledge,
Thence var 13 deg 2 min e, s 6 deg 30
min e 1500 feet to s e cor num 3 (old
cor 28 ft dist on course prolonged)
marked C-- E with monument of
quartzite boulders 2.5 ft sq and 3.5 ft
high 2 ft e of cor to render the same
conspicuous. Thence var 13 deg e, s 83
deg 30 min w 300 ft, to south end centre
'Cora" claim marked 0-- 8 E C on top of
permanent quartzite boulder 30x20x17
ins ana 000 tt to s w cor num 4 a gran
ite monument 18xl4xx4 ins racing n
marked c-- s w. Thence var 13 deg 10
min e, n deg 30 min w 1500 ft to n w
cor num 5 a quartzite monument 20x11
x4 ins marked c-- w. Thence var is
deg 15 min e, n 83 deg 15 min e 300 ft to
point one foot south of north end cen
ter and location monument num 1 place
of beginning. General direction of
lode n 5 deg 45 min w and s 5 deg 4!

mine. Connection or survey irom n
w cor num 5 var 13 deg 15 mm e, n 10

deg 18 min w 20.80 chains (1768.8 ft) to
monument erected tor connection
monument. constructed of heavy blue
lime rocks 4.5x3.25x1.75 ft (greatest
length on ground, east and west) on
the summit of a hog-hac- k of the mesa
extending southward from the Puerto
de Caballos. clearly visible from all
points on the measa westward to Jhe

Mining Application No. 182.

. C 8. hxno orrict,
Ijti Checks, N, M. Dnu. itU, itsO. I

1 OTIC'E u bervby giVDu that su.uuel P.
I Koaler, wtioati ptorllce address l

Chloride, New Uriimo, as attorney in fact for
Win. J. vtuinlau Jr., has tins day made appli-
cation lor ital linear leet of the Copimi lii.ie
mine or lode with unlace ground eon leet lu
width, situated in the Apache mining dis-
trict, county of Socorro auil territory of New
Mexico, and d si.'nuted by the oiticial plat
and Held notes on Hie in this o.. ce as urey
No. 41W10 tp lis rSwoi the Xew Mexico
principal uitrlilun. ;! survey Mu4U being
ueecribed as follows, Beginning ,t
or So 1 a niicli nine nosi 4A ins souare by

4 It long set t It in ground with a uiound of
stone around it ui. irked from wbicii the
.V corner on the soutn bouudary of tec V twp
12 sr w bears a 1 Org it nun ettiS 4 H; a pin-o- n

tree 10 ins India bears south JtldrgUinln
w ItiiJb-e- t marked B T n oak tree s ins
in dia mar. B T bears s 17 deg 36 min e
133.5 ft; thence s U deg.08 min w, (va li deg
30 min e) WO it to cor No i a juniper post 4 4
ins square 4 ft long set on solid rock 111 place
point of setting mar, with cross chiseled on
roc a with mound of stone and earth around
it mar. i 4IM from which a Juniper tree lb ins
lndiHuiar.il r bears 4ueg eat It; au
oak tree is ins in dia mar. B T a im bears s

J deg 11 min e 174 lb 1 hence north 11 deg
44 min west I40U feet to cor No S; a piae post
4.4 ins square 4 ft long set 2 It in ground with
moil ml of stone and earth around it and lnr

which a juniper true it ins in dia
umrH TJ 4ia bears s X'i ueg e tsit; an oaa
tree 12 ins in dia mar B TS 14'J bears s 4!) deg
30 min w t7 ft; thence n 78 deg .ot) min e (va
li deg to min e) .) ft to cor No 4; a pinon
IHist 4.5 ins square 4 ft long set in ground i ft
witli uiouudof mo ne and earth around it and
mart 4lu from which a pinon tree 8 in j in
.H i mar II T4-41- bears s 81 deg 15 min e 24 ft
an oak tree ti ins in dia mar B T bears
11 13 deg 4u min w 13 ft; thence s 11 deg 5 min
e 14UU It to cor No 1 place of beginning. Area
containing 20 66 acres. This survey is located
in the south of sec twp li a r8 w.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
am iHirtion of said Conner Uelle lode or sur
lace ground are required to tile their adverse
claims with the r. gister of the U. S. land
oltlee at Las Cruces N. M. during the 60 days
publication hcreot or they will oe uarreu uy
the provisions of the statute.

DeclS lino. 1). qwmaN, Register,

.ppUcatioa. fox Fsvtua.t To. 1S3.
U. 8. Land Office, I

Las Cruces X. M. Dec. 7th 1883. j

NOTICE Is hereby given that Samuel P.
inttornev in tact for Wm. J.

Qiiinlun, Jr.) and whose postorlice address is
Chloride Socorro i:o.,j. m. naa miuie apjui
cation for a patent for WOO linear ft on the
Livingston lode bearing silver, with surfuce
ground of an average width of 660 it situate
In Aimch.1 mining district. Socorro Co., terri
tory of Xew Mexico and described in the plat
on llle in this oitice as follows, viz.: Begin- -

ninu nr. cor No 1 a nine post 4 ft long 4.5 Ins
square set on rock in place, point c:f setting
mar wltn cross, wim lliouuu 01 bioiio urouiiu
it and mar from which the i corner on
the smith boundary of section 9 township 12

south range 8 west bears s deg 42 min e 3735
ft: au oak tree 18 ills in dia marB T
bears n 23 dege 97 ft; an oak tieo24ins in
dia mar ill bears 11 77 deg 40 mine 151
ft. Thence n 72 dog 30 min e (val2 deg 50 min
c) 150 ft to center ot Deer gulch (cour-- e south
west) 601 ft to cor No 2 ; a pine post 4 It long
4.5 ins square set 2 ft in ground with mound
of stone around it and mar II T from
which a pinion tree 20 ins India mar 11 T 2 420
bears n 52 deg 42 min w 211 ft; an ouk tree 20
ins in dia mar IS T 2 420 bears s 4 dog 15 min e
121.5 ft: thence n 17 deg 30 mill w 1500 ft to
cor No 3 a pine post 4 ft long 4.5 ins squ ire
set 2 ft in ground with a mound of stone
around it mar from which a pine tree 10

ins in dia mar 11 T bears 11 89 dege 20 ft
edar tree 12 ins 111 dia mar 11 T bears

s6ti deg IS min w 50 it i thence s 72 deg 30 min
w (va 12 Ueg a6 mm e) 70 It to center 01 guicn
(course northeast) 600 it to cor No 4; a pino
uost 4 ft long 4 5 Ins square set 2 ft in ground
lull uiound of stone urotind it and mar 4 420
from which a pine tree 10 ins in dia mar It 1'

bears s 55 deg 40 mine 61.5 fi; a pmon
tree 10 ins in dia mar 11 T bears n 8 deg
15 min e 67 ft; thence s 17 deg 30 min el 150 ft
to center of Deer gulch (course s 0) 1500 ft to
cor No 1 place of beginning. Area, contain
ing 20.6ii acres. This survey is locateu in me
u w V of sec tt township 12 south rung" 8

west.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any portion of sai Livingston mine or stir-tuo- e

ground are required to liie their adverse
claims with the register of the II. S. Lund
Otlice at Las Cruces in the territory of Ne w
Mexico, during the 60 days publication here-
of or they will be barred by the provision of
the statute,

DeclS Geo. D. BowMrt, Register.

ppllco.tl.on for S'a.teas.t ITo. IS-i- .

U. 8. Land Office, j
Las Cruces, X. M. Dec. 7th, 1883. j

is hereby given that Josiuh ArnoldNOTICK S. Hopewell, his attorney in
fact whose postefflce address is Engle, Socoro
county, New Mexico, has this day Bled his
application for a patent for 1W0 linear feet
of tiie Stitsel mine or vein bearing copper
witli sin face ground BOO feet in width, situa-
ted in the Pittsburg m'ning district, county
of Socorro and territory of New Mexico, and
described in the Held notej and olllcial plat
on tile in this ollice as survey .o!si: the 01
Acini Held notes of said purvey No 233 beiii'
asfollowsto-wi- t: Beginning t east end cen
ter ot claim, monument marked tor memo
rial or starting point, latitude (leg HO sec
n, thence 11 12 deg 45 min e var 13 deg 6 min e
:t00 ft to 11 e cor No 2 a blue limestone 21x(x4
ins mar oil w luce E (mar on easterly face
for u w cor Pittsburg lode surNo ) thence
n 77 ileg IS min w va 13 deg e, 150(1 ft to n w cor
No 3, 35 ft w of which a red granite bouluer
permanently attached to ledge beneath sur-
face 18x12.x!) ins is mar a witness cor
W W. i'lienoe s 12 deg 45 min w va 13
deg e, COO ft to s w cor No 4 2.5 ft e of which as
witness cor a red granite Iiouldor32xl8lo ins
permanently iittucneo to leuge mar
W W; thence s 77 deg 15 min era 13 deg
2 min e 15(H) ft to s e cor No 5 a blue limestone
30x14x3 ins mar 8 E (also s w cor Pittsburg
lode s r No ) ; theuce n 12 deg 45 min e, vnr
13 ueg .1 min e T.u ft to monument mar lor
memorial or starting point No 1 the place of
uegiiinnig. bourse ot loue u 77 Ue,' 15 mill w
and s 77 deg 15 min 0.

Connection of survey From tree 8 w cor
vo4 2.5 ft w of witness cor n 74 degrees 23 min
w var 13 deg 2 min e 40.40 chains (32(10.4 ft) to
monument erected for connection monument
3.5x3.5 ft ut base 2x2 ft at top 4.75 ft high built
of 1(1 blue limestone boulders on a round
peak of the mesa of the Cabiillo mountains
about one mile from the left bank of the liio
lirnnde and conspicuously visible from ull di
rections. From monument Caballo peak
bears n 10 deg 40 min e Cuchillo peak bears n
15 deg 5 minw; Kl Macho bears s 41 deg 30
min w; Cooks Peak bears 8 32 deg 27 min w
Highest peak of Timber mountain bears H 45
(leg 5 min e.. The location of this mine is re
corded in the rccordei's office of the county
of Socorro iu b pp of the mining rec-
ords. The adjoining cluimants are Josiah
ArnoiQ tor nttsourg louesurvey Jio bound
lug the claim on the cast. Containing 20.0$
acres.

Anyand all perso BCliiiming adversely any
portton of snid Stitsel mine or surfuce ground
are required to file their adverse claims with
the register of the V. S. land office at Las
Oi .ices in the territory of Now Mexico during
tne mi tiuys periou 01 pumication hereof, or
they will be burred by virtue of the provis
ions 01 tne siuti te.

Dccl3 Quo, D. Bowman, Register.

Mining Application No. 171.

17. S Land Office,
I ts Crucks. Nov. 12th. 1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Chicago
Mexico Mining Company, by

its duly authorized agent John li. Adams.
whose postolllce address is tiraftou, isoeorro
county, .ew Mexico, has maue application
tor patent tor aao linear feet ol the John A
Logan lode bearing silver witli surface
ground 587 feet in width, situated in Apache
.inning uistnct, county ot Socorro una ter-
ritory of New Mexico and described in the
plat and Held notes on Hie iu this office as
follows viz: Beginning at cor man 1 a stone
set tn ground with monument of stone cuts
eled 1 413 whence the section corner between
sections nos 10. 11. 14 and 15, township
south, riuiii) 9 west. New Mexico meridian.
bears s 20 deg 31 mill e 1009 feet; thence s :ii
ueg 35 mm w 5o leet to corner mini 2 a gran-
ite stone set in ground with mound of stone
and chiseled whence a juniper tree 8

feet In diameter marked is X bears s 71
deg e 50 feet, aud un oak tree 14 inches in di
ameter marked B T bears 11 Hi deg e 18

feet : thence n 78 deg 25 min w at 37i feet sum
mit of ridge at 4118 feet cast side of box canon
and 678 feet to corner mini S a stone set

with monument of stone and chiseled
whence a tree two it in uiatnetermarg

ed 11 T bears n 59 deg 30 mine 53.5 feet and
a walnut tree 18 Inches 111 diameter marked
BT bears s J9deg45mln w37 feet; thence
11 35 deg 35 min e through box canon ut 515
feet ascend and 590 feet to comer nuni 4 a
stone set In ground with monument 01 stone
chiseled 4.413 whence u cedar tree 15 inches

185O. X883.

liiiwl
KANKIX. IJRAYTOX &C0,

Ceneral Offle and Worki, San Franclacq
pUiloriiitt. lliHiich Works, Chicago.

Near York oilic 36 Broadway.
Builder of

Mining Machinery.
TUnta (or Cold and Silver mills, embracing

the latent and mom improved and
rrocefses tr bnn and tree ores. Watr
Jacket Smelting Furnaces for silver, lead and
copper, ores, witli new and important

superior to any other make.
Jloistinir works, piiinpliiir uiHehinery, Ohio
ridizing Furtint-iM- , etc. We offer the lest re-
sult of thirty years' experience in tilts special
line of work, and are prepared to
from San Kranctsco or Chicago the most ap-
proved character of milling and reduction
machinery, superior in design and construc-
tion to that of nv other make, at the lowest
pos'lhle prices. We also contract to deliver
111 complcto running order, Mills Furnaces,
tiotmng works, etc., in any 01 the mining
atatcsor territories. Kstimntes given on ap-
plication. Send fi.r illustrated circular.

S. M. DOUM AN, Agent,
Socorro,

DR. LIEBIG'S

WONDERFULq
German Invigorator.
The OLDEST UKEATEST and" BEST REMEDY tortlie cure of

P" Nervous and Physical Debility
ff Vlf ii k'v Ituiiutlo,, Uaabnou.

tfw'ri? IxJ txssot .Miuiliood lulling mem
"W.V,T7 nrv nnrt nlHYeil uml

J."" conditions of the Uenito Crin
ary organs.

Impotence, r.arlv Decay, loss
01 vigor, weakness,
cum ull the sail ettuctsol ynuth- -

f fill follies and abuse and EX.- -
' CKSiSOr MATIB1TY.

It permanently prevents all
nun atiiriil loss from the svstem

r.'i Q as thousands can 1 test who
Q have usen the remeuy in the

past quarter of a century thattJ it Has been before the publlu.
T" It is indeed a wonderful Remt-- v

dy, toning tlu nerves

waste, iuvigoriiting the wliole
T system and restoring the Millie
C ted to health and llAiM'IXKSS.

The Doctor will agree to for-
feit $i ,000 lor a case umlcrtn ken
not cured. The reason why s

jnany can not get cured of the above discus
es and weakness is owing to its complication
called l'UosT.YTOkKHKA, rbicl requires
tpecial treatment.

Dk. T.iKHiiis IsviooRtToK, No. 2 Is the cure
for I'ltOTATllHltUEA. By it Manhood is re-

stored.
Priee of either Invigorator $1. Case of Bix

bottles 110. Sent to any address securely cov- -

ered from observation.
Dr.Liebig 4 Co, treat successfully bv homoa-nath-

every form of SPECIAL PRIVATE or
I.'IIKUMC disease without mercury or s

drugs. 11 'vitality fs drained from the
the body, nnmerous diseases follow which
baffle ordinary medical treatment. If allow-
ed to continue the unnatural loa causes con-
sumption diabetes ltriglit's disease, indanity,
etc. Cures guaranteed. Diseases of the
genito urinary organs, kidneys, liver nud
bladdei specially treated. Diseases of woman
speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. I.iebig&Co.,
from Europe, (Urn organized in compliance
with California Medical Law, Diploma pro-
cured by regular college educution and are
now in their nineteenth year of special prac-
tice.
' Most powerful electric belts free to nation ts.

To prove the wonderful power of the
a $i bottle given or sunt free. Con-

sultation free and private.
' Dr. Lieblg's wonderful German Iiiviftorator
ts protected by copyright from patent office

the United States, lie ware of imitations
t Cull on or address

4H (ienry St., San Francisco, Cat.
Private entrance 405 Mason street, 4 blocks

up lieaiy St. from Kearny. Main entranco
through dispensary drug store.

DR. ALLEN'S
PEITATS KISXETS.n-S-- .

fS a Kearny Street, San Francisco, California.
Kstnbllshen for the. Scientific and SpcedvCure

of Chroniq, Nervous and Spi ciiU diseases.

THE EXPERf SPECIALIST.
At.LKN AS IS WK1.L KNOWX 18 ADlt. graduated jiyslciaii,eiliicated

at Itowloin Coilege mid University of Michi-
gan, lie bus devoted a lifetime to the
of the treatment and cure of U I muses within
liis specialty.

And MIDDMi AtlKI) MKN, who are suffering
from the effects of youthful indiscretions or
excesses ill liiaturer years, Jt'KliVnL'S AND
'Phvmujaj, ljKlit fry, Impotence, Lost Man-
hood, confusion of ideas, dull eyes, iiversion
to society, despondency, pimples 011 the luce,
loss of encruy and memory, lreiiienoyof
uriiiiitln, etc, liciueiulier that by a combin-
ation of remedies of meiit curiitive power,
the doctor has so arranged his treatment that
it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure.

MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
Having been surgeon in charge of two lead-

ing hospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. 1 wish it dis-
tinctly understood that I do not claim to be
able to perfoi 111 impossibilities or to have su-
pernatural or miraculous power. I claim
only to be a skillful and successful pllysiuniii
mid am'xeon, Thohouohlv informed in my
specialty

DISEASES OF MAN.
All applying to me will recieve my Jmnos);

opinion of theircomplaiiits -- no experiment-
ing. I will Kunruntec a positiv cure in every
case I undertake or forfeit II ,01X1. Consulta-
tion In 'office or by letter FltKK and strictly
private. Charges reasonable. Thoiougnex-niulniuioi- i,

including chemical and micro-
scopical analysis of uriuu aud advice, $5,
Call on or address. '

Sr.
,2BX Kearny Street, Hun Krancisco Oil. Oftlce
hours, B to 3 dully, 6 to S evening. Sunday to
li only. ,

The Great English Remedy,
Is a never-fallin- cure
for nervous uemlity,

I Exhausted vitality.

! spermatorrhoea,
seminal weaknesses,

lostEnroll manhood, impute ncy,
paralysis, and all the
terrible effects of self

j abuse. Youthful follies
land excesses in mu-
lture years such as
I loss of memory, lassi-

tude, nocturnal emis
sion, evusi..p to society, dimness of vision,
noises in the heau, the vital nuiu passing uu
observed in the urine, and many other dis-
eases that lead to tnsunlty and death.

Dr. Min tie, who is a regular graduated phy-
sician will agree to forfeit $IHO for a case of
this sort the vita! restoratlve(under his spec-
ial nd vice and treatment) will not cure, or lor

nythiug injurious or impure lound in it.
pr. Mintie treats all private diseases success- -

fiilly' without mercury. Consultation free. A
, thorough examination and advice, Including
analysis ot urine, $3. Trice of Vital llestora-tlve,- 3

a bottle.or four times the quantity .$10 ;

sent to any address upon receipt ol price, or
COD, secure from observation and in private
nme If desired, by A E MINTIE, M D, No 11

K:arnv t. xnn Kranjiseo, Cal.
SAMPLK HOTTLK KBKK will be sent to any
ne applying by letter, stating symptoins.sex

and age, strict secrecy in regard to business
transaction.

Dr. Mintle's Kidney Rnmedy Nephreticum
cures all kinds of kidney and bladder com-

plaints, gonorrhea, gleet, leiieorrhoea. tor
HHlebv all druggists; SI a bottle, six for $5.
' Dr. Mimic's Dandelion Mils are the best and
.cheapest dyspepsia and tdlious cure in the

sule Uy all druggists. 80 ly

J
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